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L. P. N. Election
NEW CASTLE H D CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING
Nelle Godbee Lois Scearce Ruth
Lee Frances Lee Emma Lou Ne
smith Billie Odom Jennie Lock
wood Louise Clark Agnes Blitch
and Dot Youngblood
Register News DeltaXappaGmrunaMeetingPortal News Mrs Gear county agent met
Tuesday afternoon with H D
Club members of the New Castle
club Mrs G B Bowen preai
dent called the meeting to order
Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr gave
the devotional She alae read a
theme entitled Hold Thy Ton
gl e
Several of the club members
brought Ohelstmns ideas and dum
onstrnted them
Mrs Gear demonstrated how to
make very nretty and attractive
home rna Ie Christmas decorations
Dur-ing the socinl hour IIrs D
D Anderson and Mrs Delmas
Rushing Jr served refreehmente
Mrs B E Frankhn of Mettel
was R eueet Door prize waa won
by Mrs Leon Anderson and sur
prtae package was won by the
guest Mrs Frankhn
MRS DOVIE HENDRIXMRS EUBIE RIGGS
(By Mrs F \V Hughes)
MrR Phil Aaron and daughter
Cam e nrc VISiting' relatives In
Atl I tn for a few days
Mrs W \V Woods SI and Ar
thu Blown were week end guests
or MI nd Mrs W W Woods Jr
f I d r rmily In Oharleston S C
Mrs F rank Bland IS vlsltlng Mr
I 1 I Mrs Geonre Bland for several
11) s
Mrs Ruth Gilman of Atlanta
vlaited relatives here for a few
lays last week
MIS A J Brown accompanied
by Mrs G C BIdgood or Dubhn
visited in Charleston S C this
week nnd brought their nephew
David Mercer, who IS a student at
the Citadel back home With them
1\1r and Mrs Harvey Wells and
little daughter Angela are week
end iruests of her parents Mr and
Mr. M C Grifr.th
Mr and Mrs Bill Finch and
Sue Aaron were shoppers in Sa
vannah Saturday
Mrs B H Roberts Mrs Lilli.
Hulsey and Mrs Hohaon Hendrix
were guests of Mr and Mrs In
man Hulsey and family of Colum
bus Friday and Saturday
Mr and Mn Herbert Stewart
Mr and Mrs Scab Henington
were shoppers In Augusta Wed
neaday
Senior Citizens
ClubMeeting
The Delta Kappa Gamma so
ctety held It� November meeting
Wednesday nfternoon November
28 lit the home of Mrs F W
Hughes In Brooklet Other host
eases rOI the occaston were Mrs
MOIjolle Guar�lu Mrs Ethel
Smith and Mrs Ida Groover
The Senior Citizens Club met
at the Fall Road Center on Tues
day afternoon December 13th for
their annual Christmas p u ty The
The theme of the year 8 pi a Center was beeut.if'ully decorated
gram rs Opening Doors of To In Christmas style With a big
morrow s '" or+d The focus IS Christmas tl ee as the center at
Underatnnding Unfamthar CuI traction
tures
MISS MUljorle Crouch program 1hs��;m; ��vo�;:�:::s :��:",�;e��chairman arranged the program a story of Christmas by Mrs AProminent on the program was a M Braswell Jr
book review and address by Mrs Mrs Emma Kelly at the plano
Marjorie Guardia led the "roup In singing familiar
The speaker chose the book I ChristmaK carols Later m the
Hawaii by James Mechma The I afternoon old Santa Olaua himselfunder-lying subject of her talk was appeared on the scene and gave
The Golden People out &'ifts to all who were present
In her charmmg manner Mrs The door prize went to Mrs G
Guardia emphasized the large W Clark Refreshments of deli
scope and the almost endless va claus home made frUit cake hot
rlecy of ways the author told of cranberry punch, nuts and Christ
he legends history geography mas candy canes were served
mot ee music education and econ The next meetinR' of the club
crmc status of Hawaiian people will be held at the Easlslde Cen
She illustrated her talk by tel on Tuesday December 27th
showing ptctureeque prints or Ha from I 30 to 5 00 p m Kenan's Print Shop
wail und The Golden People -ii�EEEEEEEEEEE�EE�EE3!!!!ii!!5Eiiii�Mrs Ida Groover led the group :f
In a number of Delta Kappa Gam
ma song As the guests arrived
they were served a salad course
Mrs J If (Inn VISited rulutivea
I, Sandersville dUllng the week
Mrs J A Denmurk !oil ent I tsl
week With reluttvea II Statesboro
MI Bud Mrs W '" JOI ea eput t
l\ fllW days lRllt week In Atlanta
Mr!t Dnnlul AklllH of Stutes
bore was the KUu�t of Mr nd Mr�
Ulua Wllham� lIu-It I'huraduy
Kenneth McElvllul of Southern
Tech is spundlrur the Ghllstmll�
holu.luYK With his pnru Illl MI 01 d
Mrs Wilbur McElveen
Mr und Mrs fumes Hurt-is of
Stntesboru VISited Mr III I MI�
Ot�l�n�eyodl����)t���e��Ic� ���
my of Chuttunoogn I'cnu H) ent
II few dnys lurtng tl e week With
M I and "" Ii II II ZetllH O'''!I
und Mr III d Mrs W S il,um lln
In Slut, �bol 0
Nllth" 1041
Indlviduul Serio&-
Hutrh Durley 592
Indiv! Iuul Garno--
Mac McGlumery 222
Hugh S score nlso set the high
I ecord fOI league bowling' In the
current senson
SELL AT PARKER'S
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr!i Lemuel Bonnett was han
oled .... Ith II birthday dmner at
thc home of her daughter MI s
Phil Auron on Sundny December
11 With nil her children and her
gIl dcill hen plesent
ALPHA BETA CHAPTER
ENJOYS TURKEY SUPPER
The AI! hn Betn Chnpter of AI
) h I Delli Kal p I Intel nutlonal
honol Ir� teue! CIS !lDIOllty met
We Ir e� luy n ght December 14th
It tl u Ion 0 or MIS \\ nllon Blllck
bUll
A Cililstm 1S tUl key buffet su
pel W :; :iCI' e I After the SUp
I el the members exchnngcd Chi sl
mns I::lfts The !iOIOlity IS SpOil
SOIIll� I college girl Curolyn Mc
Kenz e fOi Its nltl UIStlC project
thus ye If E teh member f,\:resent
cd CUlol�n who \\ns n guest at
the mectl1lg With uChllstm 1S gift
Membel iI present were Marga
I et Sue nrO\\ II, WllltOI Black
burn Lnurn Mal garet Godbee
Obituaries PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
$17.35."t
$17.SO net
$17.19-$17.26 gros.
$16.50-$17.05 net
$16.50-$16.75 net
$16.75 ...t
MRS B W RUSTIN
MRS D D ANDERSON
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
Mrs If I Akins un I Mr nntl
MIS I ,"son Andclson were (11 1
IWI Clll!St� SUI lny With Mr un I
l\fl!! I{ulelgh Andel son Sundny
uftel 1001 Mrs AkinS VISited Mr
un I MIS D D Anderson
Mrs (,wson !\lUI till of Stutes
bOlo Sl cut SUI hlY With Misses
Torle un I Venle McCorkle
1\11 und Mrs BUIe Nesmith of
Nuv Is were the guests of Mr nnd
MIS Leon AnciCison Sunduy
Ellel nnd Mrs J 1\1 Tidwell
I I I SOil Jimmy of Suvnnnah and
I\1IS� III Jur e NeVils of Heglstm
M III d Mrs W I Tidwell were
chnllel "um�ts Sunduy of MI nnd
MIS Johr M Slrlcklnn I
!\Ir unci Mrs Thomus Andel
son VISited Sun hlY uHernoon With
J\hs lIulon Anderson un t John B
AndClson I utlents It the Bulloch
County lIosllt 1I
MIS G D Wynn of StutesbOio
"US the cuest of 1\11 nn J Mrs W
\ A I del son Sunday They were
the guests Sun IIY night of l\h
nn I MIS 0 0 Anderson
Eldel J M Tidwell of Savnn
nuh 1\11 III d Mrs Pleston An
dtmJOIi of Statesboro were dlnnel
on S 11uI d 1y With then
.1\11 and Mrs W 1 Tid
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
LEEFIELD H D CLUB
The Lccfleld Home DemonHtra
tlon Club held their annual
CJ rlstmas party at the commuOl
ty house on MondllY night De
cember 10th The Secret Sisters
cxchnngcd gifts nnd Santa Claus
brought gifts to all the children
TO AU OUR
Y W A • MEET
The Y \\ \ s met at the
church on Mondny night With
MI s Juck MOl ton us IClLder
FRIENDS
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The S ,"beams and JI Go s
met lit the chmch on MondRY af
tUi noon and Wele gIven n Christ
mus party by thou Icuders M1H
Luuruce Pelklns Mrs Leon Tuck
or and Mrs HUrl y Lee
WE WISH YOU A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
A. B. McDougald
Amoco Dealer
STATESBORO GEORGIA
BUFFET SUPPER
HONORED AT RECEPTION
Mr and Mrs Coley Boyd were
honored on thou twenty fifth
wedding nnmt.;ersaty With a re
���ti�� a�v.t���lrh:�fd;enn De����
James Tucker of Port Wentworth
nnd Mrs Gene Russell of Vuldo�
tn Ohrlstmas decOIatlons wele
used Puneh and cake were
served A lnrge number of theh
friends culled between 7 Rnd 0I WILL FISH MY POND ON MY FARM ON
Wednesday. Dec. 28th
COME ON OUT AND GET SOME FISH
PLENTY OF TROUT, BREAM, CRAPPIE
AND OTHER FISH
Willie Zetterower
fOR SALE-Office Furnltur.
De.ICI Typewrlten Addln. Ma
ehlnu S.fe. F Ie. and a complete
lane of off ce .upphe. available a'
Kenan. Print Shop 25 Selbald St ..
State.boro Ga
lulloc:lt �imt�
OF�'ICIAL ORGAN
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
70TH YEAH-NO 46ESTABLISHED 1892 PHiCE FIVE CENTS
Awarded Rotary
Scholarship
Winners In
Lighting
Contest
Rockwell
Christmas
PartyDec. 17
Recreation
Center
RobertWestrick
Is Top Bowler
IRushingiIsElected
IMasterCity Court Jurors I At ti< I, II • u Ion TIl I
F J T
cut he! I 1 uefoll Y I I.d t lJect! n
At R at· or anuary erm
bel "Otl t lI" M '0 T nil"
ecre Ion In Stl.eslo ( 0 0 Ne I H 'h
The (allOWing jurol8 have been II J!: Wilfol clcdu I Rc \l! thu
C t
drnwn to selve Ilt the JIIIlUIlI) lodge us "0 sl I r II IllI�tCI ro
en er ��:��sllo��1 ��c t�:m�ltio C:ol;;:e;! the ye 11 J 1G I
on Mondoy morning Junuury 9
1961 ut 10000 clock
11 Dewey Den I Keith I How
urd W W Mann Alvan G Hock
el J Tillman Youngblood C R
Pound F 1\1 Brannon William
Powell K K Tlapnell Joe ltob
ert Tillman Hule Miller T Jesse
Mikell Bernard MornM Ben H
Smith J W Morton J W Rob
erh H 8 Deal
Raymond G Hodges T L
Moore Jr L E McEheen Dan
o Roberts Mra Anna W Hock
er T J Morris Jr Marcus 0
May Jeue Wade Mock D H Av
eritt frank SImmons Mrs Euble
RiKIl" W.lliam M MIkell Geo W
Whaley S B Waters Ben Ray
Turner Bill H Simmons Wilbur
I Cason J F Robllrls Doy E
Boyd I eater E Brannen Jr
Clayton MorriS A U Mince) Uex
J\flller W W Stephens Charles
Mallard
Former Resident
Gets Promotion
- --I
Obituaries I
Rockwell i\I I ufucturfnrr Can
1 any hel t thui an uul Ch istrm �
I nrty Icr employees III cI the I
kiddlca December 17 It the plant
rho purty Ieutut cd II 'Hut by
H lnta Olaua who hu I g ne rOI ull
the klddies through aixtee 1 yenra
rage
Jack Snv u"e noted I � rnnater of
ceremonies un I the program
pcned WIth tI c 11 vocntrcu b)
Clyde Hen II tx u Ohnsuuus ell 01
I Y the uudience led by the Ohor
hers C0l11111scd of Stev e Pollak
lee Woodcock Louis 0 prec N
" Rowand Clem RI ith Thornus
Newsome EI ncr Cl Hen "llb\ I
Semmel I )0 Ii IJ.:C An I) !\Ie
GI In Nels McColllllck Wes KIIS
nger BIll 1 1�lor unci lie I) AI
I el Will AI Alcssllndl "t the
I lno
N W It W d welcome I e,cl�
1 ody III I II :<lendocl CI t Istm s
J..! reet nb"S t) 11 SCI \ICC P s
were nw \I dud bv N \\ Ro\\a d
t Stevo l'oll k (01 thl ty ye �
surv cc Clen Rluth f 01 twc t)o
vours servICe wd 10m NeHblt fOl
f'fteen yean'i-U tolul of sixty
fl\ c yearN eXI ellence The)lI 0
gram continued \\Ith Chrlstmu.!!
ongs by the �I oUI '"til the Ul
1 ,al of S 1I II Cluns who pU!islld
ut candy Imonf,\: the kiddie!;
while gtftx "ere dll�tl1buted to
the various UJ,!e gl OUI)!�
Following tho dlshlbutlOn of
the eifts to the kHldle� doOi prlzeH
were awar leel the follOWing Kel
mit Newman MIlc1red Hurrls Jack
Anderson Penny Hudson Tom
Nesb1t Howar I Helmuth James
Akins Horace Blrel Billy Turnel
Don Vestnl Anthony Strozzo nnd
Aarney Wllhnms
After the ownl ding of the doOi
pi lIes tho program wns concluded
With a tasty luncheon served by
lohn Mytlrs
L thel L Lott 1 J,!e 7 t
UI eli! cctudly \\ cdne::!ll) !ltCI
�oon ,hale he WIIS huntmg I (J 1
Kenneely is Pon I III Bulloch
Count) He WIIS II Illltive of Bul
loch COUI ty lind ut the tlmo of hlK
eleuth I e '''as ussocUlled \\ Ith the
Clnude 1I0wmd L\ mbel Compal y
of Stutesbolo
Funerlll SCI vices fOI MI Lott
were held Friday attel noon nt I 10
from the Lower Lotts Creek
Pllmltlve nuptiat Ohul eh With EI
del Hanls Cllbbs and ltc, Aus
tell Youman� offiCiating BUIlal
was In the chulch cemetelY
SUI vlvors Include hiS Wife and
one daughter Mrs Silas MorrlK
of Stutesboro &lnd one Man F. u
gene T Lott of Statesbolo also
two grandchlldlon two blothelS
PellY Lott of Olaxton \\lIde I ott
of Statesbolo one sistel Mrs Du
lah Lynn of Bhtchton
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements
LENWOOD BATES LOVETT
Funeral service. tor Lenwood
Bates Levett 66 who died early
lust- Monday morninw at hi' hom.
In Statesboro after a short III
neas were held at 3 00 P m last
Monday at the Statesboro First
Methodist Church
Rev C E Cariker an 1 Rev J
Robel t Smith conducted the ser
'Ices Bulinl was In the East
!ollde cemetery
He I� liulvived by hiS \\Ife Mrs
Eleanor Giltnade Lovett one son
\\ R Lovett of Statesboro one
daughter Mrs Betty I ovett Hoc
kett of StatesbOi 0 Ilnd four
grandchil Iren
He was a retired accountnnt
and at one time was a I urnl mall
carner He was a World Wur I
veterRn and n member of States
boro First Methodll�t Church
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements
Durlna Rockwell. annual Chrlltma. party for employee. nrvlee pin. were awarded h, N W Rowand .....tant vice pr•• lden' Rock
well M.nufaclurlnlJ CompAny Shown .hove left '0 r1lht Tomm, N••blt who receiud. 15 y�ar pin Clem Raith 20 ,ear pin, Mr
Rowand and Steve Poll_Ie" 30 yeAr Pin The reclp en.. repre.ent a tolal of .Ixt, five ,ean of exper,ence
.------------------------------
I Basketball
A natl\ e of Statesboro has been
I)) am lte I by the Citizens&: South
ern NAlIonnl Bank said president
Mills BLane Jr
The ne" tflcers were I11stalle I Mr Lane !laid S D Clark
by B B Morri!l ncling w.nhiprul who nttende 1 Statesboro High
master ao;c!H�teJ by n. L Gone Jr School and the Univenity of
as marshull Georgm WIUI named an aMistant
Retlrlnlo; \\ or.'lhlpful MaBter E
I
vice pi ewident in ttie bank's Hmall
\V Barne� Illceivc In IJllst master II Ruslness DeJN\rtment
jewel from thll lodge Mr Clark who JOined CAS in
The Indies of the Enstern Star 1953 is a member of the North
served It dehclouH Hteuk dinner
I
Decatur LIOns Olub He i8 mar
------------- fled to the former MI88 Xathleen
MEN S CITY BASKETBALL Worthington Qr Chattanooga and
LEAGUE MANAGERS TO MEET they have one daughter
The CltS officer is the Bon of
Mr an I MIS G \\ Olark Sr of
Stutesboro
The tollo\l; ang' births are rep01 t
tld by the Hul10ch County Hos
pltal
Mr and MI � Stephen A Holmes
(Carrie Sue Brunnen) 218 South
ZetterOWtH Statesboro It son
John Brannen Holmes
Mr and Mr Ohm Conley (Mur
�hu HudltOn) 110 South College
Statesboro u son
Mr and MrM Ernest Williams
I. (Judy Bo llrlghtl Rt 2 Pem
broke a daughter Tina Laynette
Wilhams
Mr and 1\11'.:i I L Martin
(Marth. �nn Howard) RI 2
rWln Cit)! It daughter Telesea
Gayle Martin
Mr and Mrs Guy McLamb
(Jenn Woods) Metter a daugh
ter
PRAT L WELLS
Funeral services for Prat I
Wells 67 who died early last Sat.­
urday morning at his home after
It long Illness was held nt I 00 P
m lust Sunday at the Ne\\ Hope
Methodist Church wIth Rev W
E Chappell an I nev Kent L
GIllenwllter conductll lot Burml
was 10 the church cemetel y
Hc "US a retued fnl mel In the
Brooklet III ell
Jle S S Ivncd by I s w ro Mrs
DUlsy S Wells of Blooklet four
blolhe s W \\ of Slilesbol a H
at I HellllUI both or Blooklet
und Tommy of Rndchrf K� four
s tels !\lIS C H fylci uf Met
ter MIS Olu Sikes of Wllnllngton
N C II d Mrs Ruth Ho\\urd of
I Blooklet nod MIS Le"l!; Newsome of Statesboro
Sn lh 1 IImnn MOl tlilU y WIlS In
cl III ge or nil ngements
Rohert Westrick took the top
place With n 661) series an the
Sknte R Bowl S (Irst Singles han
dlclil toUi namant held last week
Thirty four locnl bowler� purtici
puted In the e\ ent (By Tommy Mal tin)
C••h prIZe. fo. the r"st fIve JR LEAGUE BASKETBALL
places were awarded
Steve PoUnk copped second The Red Caps Buffered their
place with n 652 series J n second defeat of the season Mon
Johnson of Regls�er rolled a 681 day afternoon December 111 as
fOI thud Iluce Bob Morales the Pilots fou"ht their way mto
fourth with a 617 Rubert Wig.. a two way tie for the league
gins Rnd (eorge Young tied fOI leadeIKhlp with the Red Caps The
the fIfth place money With 616 Pilots defeated the Red Caps 32
Steve Pollak rolled a 226 for to 21 Kenny Waten lead the Pi
the tour-nament s highest single lots with 9 points Jackie Smith
game wns the leadinlC Icorer for the los
Regular league bowling Will be ers with 13 pomts Smith is the
resumed on WedneMday and leading scorer in the JUnior Lea
ThursdaYI JIlI�UftO' 4th and 6th 4.\"1 �;r;I�::1 �:r����:�:n�V��y
Off" "al Kennedy and Sonny
Parrish scar
leI ed 6 pOints each for the Pilots
In the second game the Cards
humiliated the Bull Dogs by a 62
to 26 score Jimmy Wig-gms
poured In J2 pomtM for the Car Is
which IS a lellgue record Walter
Barry €!ollected half as many
pomtM as WhUl;ms ar d helped In
the bll! offenSive nttack For the
The Georgia Forestry Oommls losers Phil Hodges and Wayne
sion Ifl chUi giJlg Its offlctol vc Jackson collected 8 10lnts euch
hlcle color from forest green to In their lOSing effolt
pure white Friday afternoon the Pilots de
In order to achieve bettel VIS {eated the Bull DOl(s til{ to 20 to
Ibl1ity of our tl'ucks Director Ray go Into first plftce as the Cards
Shirley 88ld In a directive to su defeated the lted Caps 44 to 40
pervisory personnel throughout Larry Deal and Harry Kirkland
the state organlzatJOn we Will were high scoren for the Pilots
eventually have the entire tleet and Ph I Hod�es was high man for
operating 10 161 counties convert the Bull Dogft
ed to white Jimm) Wiggins wus high man
The director said the change IS for the Cards WIth 18 points and
being made to make hlghwuy ope Ros� Kelly collected 23 pOints (or
ration safer and Identification the losmg Red Caps The Pilots
from air patrol planes eUSler lie are 111 first place and the Cardil
said commiSSion pilots have re
land
Red Cnps al e tied for second
porled that the present gl een col plncll
or of equipment blends WIth tI e _
foreRts unel fife suppression UI ts
ure d fflcult to Identlry lion tI e
(By Ilalph Turner)
(Held over from last week)
JR LEAGUE BASKETBALL
Monday DecembcI 12 the PI
lots defeated the Bull Dogs 17 to
23 Kenny Wilten led the scor
Ing With 14 pOints and Lamar BaK
by contributed 8 points to the \ile
tory For the losers BUll' Blce
and Phd Hodges did most of the
lCorln� With 8 pointa and 6 point...
respectively
In the second game the Red
Ca"" whipv-d the..c.rd...2 to 14
behind the accura1e "hooting of
Jackie Smith Smith toased in Hi
pOints to lead the Red Caps FOl
the losers Wayne Howard scored
6 POints to lead the Cardll On
Friday oftel noon the Pilots
squeezed by the Cal ds 26 to 23
Sonny Parllsh and Larry Kennedy
were the lead11lg scorer� wllh 0
and 8 points each For the losers
Jimmy WigginS collected 10
POints
In the second game the Red
Capfol had" game which waH just
as eXCitIng as they eKsQd by the
Bull Dog'S 35 to 33 Ross
Kelly tossed In 12 poln ..s for the
winners and Hlkle Scott waH high
man for the Bull Dogs with 9
POints
The leu&,ue standings shape up
like thiS after two weeks of play
The Red Caps are In first place
Vehicles
ToBeWhite
Won
Iled Cap� _ 4
Pilot."I ••••..•.•.•••••••••••.•.••••••3
Curds 2
Buil Do"" I
SENIOR LEAGUE
Lest
I
2
�
4
There Will Ie Il meetln": of the
munngers (r the Men H City Bus
ketbKII Lu �uc rhur�dny night
December 21) It 6 10 p n at the
SlutCitboro Hecruutlon Depurt
Senator G Ed Per�y of Clax mellt Tl e Mcn s Leul(ue will b�
ton has been named vice chair ��d�he�l�u; e����t H�":��a:�a� :�
man of the Senate Agriculture It 7 30 P m In the Statesboro High
Natural Resources Committee Lt School Gym All n nnaKcrK or
Governor Garland T Byrd an
I
tenm repreRentKtlves nrc urged to
nounced recently attend the meeting on Thursday
Senator Perry represents the night
49th Senatorial District which In - ....0;;;;:;;;::.;;;;;:;.;--.0,.;;-;;;-;:-;:;;;;,:;;;;;;:-;;;....;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;
cludes Cnndler Bulloch and Ev � "1.,
119 counties
IThe lieutenant governor alsoannounced that Senntor Perry
Will be a member of the Hlghwnys
nnd Hules Commlttells for the
Senator Perry [s
Vice-Chairman VISITORS FROM FLORIDA
Mr nd M" Cal\ln Lloyd III of
Tampa Fla were guests on Mon
day of Mrs Lloyd" aunt Mrs
Dan Lester They \\ere enroute
home aftel spending the holidays
"Ith MrR Lloyd!!. mother Mrs
Herbert Ingram m Wadesboro
N C
LEAGUE BASKETBALL
Shown "hove • Judge W.lton U.her be nl .Worn In a. Judie of
the Super or Court of the Oleechee Circuit .erVln, Effln,ham
Bulloch Scrcven nnd Jenk n. countle. l:hher on the left .a•
• worn n by Err nKI Am County Ord nAry J R Conawa, Jud,e
U.her Wil. "'ppD nled 10 f II the unelCp red term of Judie J L Ren
froe who ret red effective December 15 U.her wa. elected to
the po.t of JudRC ,the ecer:t .tAle elecllc.n•• nd Will be"ln are.
ular four year term JU JuoRe on January 1 Cohen Andenon City
Court Judge of State.boro w. appOinted 10 fin U.her. unex
p red term ItS I'o! c lor of Ihe c.rcu t Andenon WAI elected to
the po.t d w II bcg n n rour year term II. aohe tor on J.nu.r, 1
FROM ALL OF US HERE
WE SEND THE
BRIGHTEST HOLIDAY GREETINGS
MERRY CHRISTMAS
With cheer happiness
and all your fondest dreams
come true 1
TO ALL OF YOU
TO ALI. OUR FRIENDS BOTH
OLD AND NEW
MAY IT BRING niE BEST TO YOU
Statesboro Insurance Agency
Geo!r�;a Motor [finance Comp(fJlny
Woodcock Motor Co.. Inc.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
SlAl ESBORO GEORGiA
HILL & OLLIFF
Insurance and Realty Co.
STATESBOIlO GEORGIA
Men bel J edcr II Depus tis Co p
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVlCE WHERE NEEDED TIfUHSDAY,
DEC. 29, 1960
Happy New Year
The Rulloch Times has often spoken fOI the en­
tire conunumt.y. We feel tbeu thul It I� 111111IOPII­
nte that this 1H!\\SpnpCI luke edvnuuure of thu
lScnson to Wish (0" onch nnd C\ 01 Y (lli7.CII of Bul­
loch County n hRPPl new ycnr
1 r I!)O I IS to he II hnppy yenr fll' the ptJopll! of
th1!! commulllty, It would he well fill' U� 1111 to 14llHly
the Jln�t so thnt we cl\n plont h�' OUI expcllcncc
l':;Uch of U� should nnuly7.c hIli life. C(lfnpHIU Iws
hfe "Ith olhers, and cyuluutc Ills ul'f\crstlll)lhng­
of fight .lnd wfong
Most of the gr eut I Chl,:lOlHl luudera of OUI day
tell us lhnL hupplnuss usuufly comes Irom hurd
wor-k, ShUIIIlJ,{ whut we have With others. forgel­
till", QurlH.dvcl! III wUlkln� fol' some ).{Icut cuusc
lind by buddina::' chlllllctCI.
In \\'lsllll1t: CVCl yOIll! III tills community II 11I1I>PY
new yenl, wc Llo so In nil slncellty. lenllzlng that
n hlipPY CILllUII IlS g'cllclUlly aile who halS contrib­
utetl g'rently to the well beang of the community
HI willch he lives
Sentiment And Heart
The son", wllters ho\'c lon� written �OIl�S such
us "Sentlmentni [\fe" lind so forth, reCUKI1I1.IflK
that thc heul t 18 II my�tellOtls hut powerful m04
tivator All of us know thut SOIllC pCol)le lire more
Hensltlve or !Hmt.lIllCntlll, thlill otherl'l Ilnll the shre\lnl
often take llcivuntllge of tlll� klll)wledKc
Sentiment, 01 !!ensltlvlty, constitutes n IlIg field,
It IS often true, fOI exumflle, thnt. thc renlly scn­
�itlve persoll n(fects Il hurd-shell front. hullllK hiS
real Inner Illiture The tluth IS thllt hu IS IIfluul
10 let hiS gUill'll down UIIlI 11110\\ Illmself tu he sell­
tlnlCntul
A WISe mllll once SIII(I thllt two thlnJ.:'H killcd peo­
ple-tt!lIslon Hnt! �'I'lef Alld thnt Iii so tlllc-re­
ml!.mbellng thnt Infection lind til!4CI1S0H tuke tholl
1011 nlso Thosc killed by tOIiSIOIl-OI II j,{uod pUI-
tlon of them-III e often Vlctlll1H of u broken hCllrt.
When the will to live IS j,{one, somehow the phy4
!ilcul borly glV'lH up the right, All o( us hnvc Hecn
till!!, cSlll!clully Ilmong oldel people.
And so, u!:! the message III this edltorml, let us
nil IC",l.!l1lbcl' the sellllltive Ilnd the Hcntlmentul
,leoJlle III'OUIHI us. It IS !:IO cusy to hurt the fcel.
IIIg!:l of the StllllutlVtl unknowingly, One's tone of
VOleo, 01 n qUick romnrk, 01' e\'cn u dlsdnlnful
J.:'lnnce. CUll Iwmetlmcs produce relll hUI t!:!. Thc
Chll!!tmllH sCIlHon HI II Kood time to think of our
follow mUll lind the mcntul HtrulII which IS go.
III": to he n hll gCI lind lurger IH ol>lul11 In OUI' �w·
clety. It IS It time to think IIbout conHldcrntion
of others, kllldness nnd tOllllllllCC-1Il other WOI tis,
good Will to ollr fellow 1111111
The Fanner's Future
The fAI mer is hcUI": told hy the (lXllcrts thllt
the prt1!�cnttlt!nd all thu fnll11S of til(! cuuntlY WIll
continue. ThiS IS II tli'ub forccnst fOI' thll tell­
Illus million lIl1ers of the sad
III !4hort, the Ilresent tlend IS ellmllmtloll of the
(nrmer-the smull, IIldcllencicnt fllllner TillS is II
trend which we th.lplore. Pel1uqm It IS IheVlt­
ubtl'. In serIOus Chsclissions of lhe ploblem, ex­
lJerts pOint out thlll thifl IS hUflpelllllj.{ to the slIluli
bUSIIlt!!l8. to other !legrnellts tlf the JlUI'UIUtlUlI
Till!! is the 1)lleu we IIIC pUYIll,Lt' rOI IlICehulIl;':lI­
tlon, whIch I� I)lUKIt!!i!4 It IS ttl!' tl('nll lllll'lllll
muss producLion Indeell, It IS prllimbly 1111 IIIllVlt­
able rnuldl tOWltld effICiency IIl1d lowel Uilit costs.
Bllt, 1l\'CIi su, we 100�e sOlllethlllJ,{ III tht· IIULI ch
The 1)1'1",1111" Ulliled StlltUS \\IIH II Innli U( ilull­
vuiulilIt) The 1I01l-col1fOl 111 1St \\'.IH ncceptcd, til
u IlIr�e Ilc�J(Je, III 1I10St PUlts uf tho OtlUlltlY We
hllct no stllte 11!llgloll There WUII no onc I,ollticnl
11Itity Thele wn� IUWlIllI for Clu(tsmcn. Hklll PCI­
feeled ttl It hl)!h fleglee und IntllvululllulIlI. III J!cn·
cut! The snlllll, IIIdepentient fill nUll wus the buck­
bOllc of tlUI IUlnllllcus
Must tillS 1111 go hy the bmtl ds'! i\1Uflt the in­
dependcnt IIIclchunt und smull Illl!4I1W!lS mUll be
sqlloeled out',' 1\IUl'lt lhe �lIllull fill mel continue
to bu dl let! Up'l 'fht! nllSWCI to thiS questlOll mOllllS
lIIuch to Lhe futule CUIIIPO!HtWIl nnd clllllllctel of
tho !lullon
,•••y·1 MEDITATION
from
Th. WOtlcl'I MOlt Wid.ly Used
Devotional Guld.
BACKWARD
·LOOK •••
-CbtUpptrloom-
o 'HI lIPPl1I lloeM, NA�VIUt U"Nusn
THUHSDAY.DECEMUEH2U
be hili (l\1atthew 5 1'1)
Ye lire the Ir�ht uf the world
A city th.it IS set on un 11111 cnllllUt
be hut. (MnlllUlw!! & 11,
When the Scoltl!4h Huthol ant!
poet Rohcrt LOUIS Stt!VCII�OIl W,IS
It 8111nll boy, he ellJoyed \\lttcllllll{
the lamp hJ.:'htea g-o lip IIl1d do\\ II
the city Htreets Itt dusk hg-htlltJ{
h"up!!. 1i'lIlfilng hlln eSIIC('mlly
(IUlet one eveillng, IllS IlUISe cullcd
out to uHk whut he wus dOII1J.:'. lIi�
:reply WIlS. "I'm wiltchlll� II mllll
make holes III the dlll kne3S "
The wOlld IS WHltlllg fOi Chris­
tlun mun nnd WOlllell to make
holes III the simlLunl dill k,ums
Much ncucis to be dune to lolwvu
the \\01 hi's nusery. 'I'heru llre the
hungry til be fed, tile nuklld to be
clolhed, tht! UI phul1ed ehlleh un to
he loved Hnd cnrcd (01 'fhm u IS
thc stolY of Christ 1111(1 HHI �nv-
1111{ power to be telcl tu thll na­
lions.
We CllIlStUlIIS lI1ust usu OUI
time Hnd ollr God-given tulents In
bUlldlllg' II better wOlld, thus help­
lIIg to make holes III the SI'lIltuul
durkness thnt IS 1111 ubout us
Ilrmndent
TWENTY YEARS AGO
PRAYER
THOUGHT 1'01l THE DAY
FIFTY YEAItS AGO
Old fashioncd Glceting's
and Good Wishes to all
flom OUI' tJl1tire starf
, .
. -
-
. ...
,I L Zettel owe I of the South
Slflu Gl'ocmy. !'Jold hiS IIltClcst In
the bUSiness to hi!> pal tnel, L O.
I
Seul bOlO, nncl Will move to u
fU11ll fOI the C111ll11Ig' ylllli
All ele�llnt Chl'l�tmus �nft.- ft 0111
the Su\,unlluh & StntesbOlo nUII­
wily to tilt! ltnvehn� public wns
the t\\ 0 hund�on\e IJIIsseng-el
cout'iICS willch wellt IIItO SCI vIce
SUllduy 11101 nlllg'
With n totul 1I11icnge of 1 fl,789
Illlies to thiS (OWII, the celehl uted
,\bbott·DetIOlt "Bull Dog" IIUtO­
muhllc ulll\'ed Sundny Illght unLi
stopped lit thll JUl.lekcl Hotel, huv­
lIIe !nude tho till) flOIll MIII'un,
180 Il\Iles. thnt lInyl (Macon to­
tiny 1::1 IIlount! t 15 T11lles )
WINNER
SIg'1l on II truck lolhllJ.r do\\ II n
clowded IlIJ,:"hwny "Tins tl uck hus
bee II In clJ.!ht IIcculelll:; nlld IIl11't
IOllt UIlY "-U. S Canst Gunl tI
MaJ.!uzllto
PARKING TROUBLES
Dulloch Time, Dec 25, 1930
And there WIIS the fellow who
bouJ.!ht II house
I tlllliel so ho'd
luwe n plnco to live willIe he wus
luokln!! fOI a pillee to pUlk -The
JIIX All News.
A nell! fntul aCCident wus thut
Thor(! IS no d.t1lmess that the
]ove (I( Cod ClIllllOt pencll utc.
A I: PUI\'IIII1Ce (Florida)
Copyright-The Uppel Hoolll
CASTRO TO THE T
In thc�e dnys of Custru. !\1ury
C'l1rden of Dcnton lUll neross thiS
murquee dur1l1g' II vucntloll triP
tlllOllgh LOlle Pine, Cal "Our
Man 1/1 lIuvunu-the Mouse that
]�oared "-EvenInC SUII
--------.---------------
The COlllllry l'ar"ull
FORTY YEARS AGO
to::: :::::::::::::::::::::
GANDER·PULLING TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
]0 moun't.altlOus GeorglB, the
�rowlIlg' senson uverages 18G days
from the last kIlling frost In the
spring to the first killing frost III
\.he fail South Gcorg-Ill has about
2&0 days of growing seaSl)fl.
Bullocb Time. Dec. 24. 1920
!\1org'on Akills Hnd Kllrl Wat·
SOli, well kno\\ n stockmcn, Inst
week sold to Mesttls Murrlt)" Sle
\\urL lind W W DeRenne of SIl·
\ KIlHh, the ChllllllHon II II III JJshll C
boar. Cherok�e Jobel, fOI the
gIve us more
to be happy."
(Anon,mou.)
:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::1:::::::::::: :;:::;:;;;:;;;:;-- Dire ....or 01 Inlormatio.,
B, Bernice McCuUar,
W�J LEFT ONE OUT-It hap­
pens, thoy tel1 rue, In the best reg­
uluted fumllics und offICe!!. Mis­
tllkes, thllt IS. Hut wo hllte for It
to hUJlpen III oUI'8-ul1d It dul We
left. out one of the very nicest
newly elected sUIlelintendenls II I
DOlsey ,Jol(lnn of Toombs Coun­
ty. He's umong' the thirty-four
new supel intendcnts who wiil tuke
over us udmlnistilltors of Geol­
g-IU school systenHI In JunUl\lY. MI
.Jordul1, who IS 44 yeurl:l old, hUH
u Muster's degree from the Uni­
vcrslty of Geolg'IIl, lind cighteen
Yenr!ol of !!chool experience.
III '" • •
FIIlST GRADE TEACHER,
sticking together a Chr-istmas pa­
gunnt-e-v'The third angel 18 com­
Ing down with the mumps, and
one of the wise men IS crying fOI'
his mama, and Fnrmer Jones for­
got to bling us the hoy for the
manger. I don't know whether
we can glue Ohrlatmaa together
this yeur o� n�t? co
MOVING DAY FOR THE
BOSS - State Supt. Claude Purcell
Will movc h,s office about three
doors down the hall soon to the
offlcc recently vacated by the
director of the. Dep.u tment oC
Health. The lIenlth Department
got a new bUlldmg, nnd we lire
spleadlng out In the old one. Your
old fflend, Dr. 1\1. D. Collin", will
go back II1tO the o(flce he occupied
for 25 yea I s. The Statc Board of
Education \\ill move flom its
cramped quartel!ol IOto a larger
board l11eet1l1g loom III the Heulth
Dcpartment. (Challll1sn Jim Peter
nnd Bourd membel', Ol'ville (Mrs,
HI uce) Schnefel' \\ III leave soon
fOl the Democlatlc Natlonnl Con­
ventIOn. �h s. Schnefcr 1!4 the new
nutlOnal Democlatlc comn1lttee
wOlllun from GeOl glU She repre­
lwnted the 9th COIlJ.:'1 esslOnal Dis.
rict on the Stllte B081(1 of Educa­
Ion,)
ONLY TWO AHEAD OF US -
Georgm lulsed It'S teuchel' salal ies
9:.L6 percent In the pm�t decade.
Ollly Mllllle lind 'MlsslSSIPlli did
mOle fOI thell tenchels III those
tell YCIlI!oI,
nelllg cRleful IS les� Ilainful
thun bemg InJulcc!-und leSM ex­
penSive, too
"ULLOCR ''1M1r.8
Th'lr",IIl\, PCII!Il.llcr,.!fl 19bB
Office, 23-:& Seih.ld�
Pholl" "-�14
----�J--S�Hl=E�L�D�B�K7.EN�A�N�---­
Editor and Publtllher
SUBBCIUPTION:
In the Blate. 1 Yr '3 oo-t Yra. I6.M
OUI of 1�1��leoe!,r!l� '�r:'-�a�n ".It
Payable Venrl)' In Advance
Entered .. eecond cl... matter ifareb
'., 1805. e.cond cia.. pOllaK. paid a.
Slate.boro, Oil" UDder the Act of CoD·
II'fft. of lot.u 1h 3. UTI
°
BOWLING lr
AT ITS BEST!
LEAGUE BOWLING
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY NIGHTS
7:00 P. M. - ':00 P. M.
SUNDAY OPEN BOWLING
1:30 P. M. - 6:30 P. M.
ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULE
Saturday and Sunday 2:00-5:00 P. M.
Friday and Saturday 8:00-11:00 P. M.
SKATE·R·BOWL
South Main Extension Nath Foss, Owner
STATESBORO, GA.
WE CAN'T KEEP IT UNDER OUR HAT
REPAIR
ANY LONGER
HAPPY NEW YEAR
WE'RE BRIM FULL OF GOOD WISHES FOR
GREASE TRAPS
EVEUYBODY AND ESPECIALLY FOU YOU
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP-
MENT TO DO THE JOB IAND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
I :!
I
I
WE OFFER THE BEST
Lei u••arYI! ,ou with the h••1
ID Pre,cription Sen·iee.
Your ph,aician proride. the h•• ,
iD Medical car••
Pharmac, i, our Prot... loD. W. L. BROWN
I CITY DRUG COMPANY
124 E... Main St.-Phone 4-3121'STATESBORO, GEORGIA
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, GA_
PHONE PO 4.9678
A. B. McDOUGALD
AMOCO DEALER
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Nevils News
Mrs. Lehman Tucker, Mr. and ing spikes. PARTY HOSTESS
Mrs. Prunkfin Rushing lind son, I I
HIGH HOPES CLUB 'CI candle and R tan red twisted
und Mrs Ethel Hendrix. SOCIAL NEWS Thc delectnbh,
manu consisted The l-lodg-es Put-tv 1I01lst! all Su- The lovely new home of Mn,
I cnndlo In a wrought Iron holder
-----
or tomato JUice cocktail. turkey \811118h "venue wna the scene of Hul A,elltt on Chelsea Drive was
was her gift to Mrs. Tommy Po- Thund"" December 29, 1960
69th ANNIVERSARY
and til eaamc. congealed sulnd, po- . I I l' I I
the scene of the High Hailes Bridge
well for cut. -----------
1,1
ave y )lUI ty on uest Ity when... 0 h
The children and grandchildren (Held over fro')l last week)
tnto souffu, �elln casserole, muf- MIS Eddie ilodgcs of Millen
Club 011 Flldny nHernoon. t er players were Mrs. J'lm- Work is often tn-esome and
and greut-grundchtldren met at
Iius, rulla, penuh pickles, relish
I
b I
COIIIIIC used yule decorut.ions
111\ Blitch, Mrs. Bob Brooks, Mrs horlllg but huve you ever tried
the home of Mr. nnd Mu. Dan La-
CLUB LUNCHEON dishes, coffee lind 'fer- desser-t,
ruug 1t her Sunduy School (,Ius!! Includlug hotlv. (:undles und bells Ed Eckles, i\tJs Gene Rechae!s, no work ?
nier Sunday honoring them on The Town nnd Countl'Y Gurdcn I
red and green Ohllstnll'9 pie, clve1 fOI their Chrtstmas Jlllrt) jMuliatule belLi tied with holly
Mrs Vnn 'I'Hlmnn, l\Ir�. SI Wuterti,
their 69th anniversary. A boun- Club hcld thuh ChlultmRs luncheon Those uttelldlllK were
Mrs. Char- The home throughout WIIS beuu-j
\\CIC pluced 011 cucb ludlvidunl tn-
MIS Brooks wnters, Mrs L. T.
tiCul dinner was spread dur-ing the !lJUI·ty Wedncsday, December 14th he NeSmith, Mrs. Paul NeSmith, tI(ul with yule deoorafions, CO-I
blu und wure grvun her guests as T'rompsou
and one gueat, Mrs TIRED KIDNEYS
noon hour, jut Ml's. BI),l1nt'8 Kitchen. 1\118. Hornet Cason, MI'I. Dan Lin-
101 scheme being green white and
ra\'018, B
__"c_k_y__A_k_ill_,. GOT YOU DOWN? Give them n
.
The long table held un
exqUI-1
go, MI'M. Sam Bra!lnen, Mrs. Dorrts 1:;;;[ The (ocal otnt �f rntereat
Frutt cukc w ith
�
hard sauce. G E'I' YOU It J;entle hft with thts well
....cetl
Cb �
site center piece formed of a Cason, �h·s. Emltt Beasley.
MIS b
p
.
toasted nuts and coffee was serv- FARM LO·\NS formula. Help Did Iridn8J'l!l of
�
huge pink candle, pink tulle und W. H. Smith, Jr., MI'!§! R. L. La. e��lJ:' R l\hl�lclll Ohrl!oltma!ol tree. ed. ��_
M uric waste that may cause geUlns:
=-
pink balls, down the center of the mer. Mrs, H,'E. Akins, Mrll. L. J, the'!llnes
were enjoyed, then came When scores were tallied high ?l1n.v� up mghtK, scanty Pa8II&I'e, barn.
�� '\ tnble
\\Cle sma lie I lunk candles! Iiollo\\u\', MIS. Clul�t! Snllth and f
exchl1l1glng of many lovely \\ont to Mrs Joe Pate Johnston, �-Vc;;M� m�, hackache, leg paine. Take
'�� _ Intelspersed '\Ith mmiature 1\')'.1
Ml's Ed\\ln Bank!! �ht�, An IHlsultment of tinillty who was given a tunnel ah_lled
�.!!����!..C;:.�M !:!urprislng BUKE'FS 4..day treat.
01
At the end of the table Wit!! a Mo- The dcvotlOllul waH g"l\'en by t IItst�lHlS sand\\lche!4, Jnm cake, cr)'stal container with red cunelle; WM. J. NEVILLE
mcnt. If not pleued. YOUI' 50c
The following births nrc lepolt-
donna With p1l1k tulle and ghttel- 1\11-5. Slim (hunncn. c�:,s
e( nuts nnd coffec were sen-! Mrs, Puul Akins wIth low, received Loe.1 Repr....t.U.. ��cJo�r��kl��:L:��gRe�neD�D�:.
ed by the Bulloch County Hos-
----------------_______________'
n velY largc lound whIte and 811· Statel!boro, GR.
pltal:
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
i'IIl. and M�Cl:lton Turnel
nnd son, Burry, vtsited Sunday
With Mr lind 1\I1!!. W C. Turner.
Mlti Dewuync 11m and 80nR
spent Sunday night and Monday
With MI'. and !\Ir!!. Allie Futch.
Mr. and M,s. Lawayne Ander­
son and sons of Uvalda visitcd
during the week end with Mr. and
1\118. L D, Anderson and attend­
ed the Ilnmvel'SftlY of !\oil' and
1\11'8. Dan LAllier.
'
Mr and Mrll. Edgar Dickerson
were KUests Sunday of 1.11. and
Mr!!l. Arhe Futch.
MIl",!I Humonia Nesmith of Tam.
pa, Fla., IS spending the Chrlst­
mus holidays With her parenLH
Mr. and Mrs H, W, Nesmith.
' 1\11. und MIS. Andlew .Jack!4on
WIt N
IsuundClS
(Annll Maude Ro,wc). 21
a on esmlth, Mal ty und So· Cone Homes, Stutesbolo, u duugh-
11111 Nlllunlth spent Sunday With t
!\II' unci MI"S Charles Deld nnd
el.
u
they �Cle sUPllel guests of 1\11\
MI'. nnd Mrs CUll Oglesby
lind MIS II W. Nesmith Sundll' (Shllley !\IllIel') Route I, Hackl'
IlIght
y FOI d. n cluuJ,thttJl·
!\ofl' IIIHI l\1I!o1. Roy Keel (Shu­
ley FOldhul1l, 247 NOIth College,
Statesboro, II dnughtcl, Ilhondu
Kay.
MIS. WHiton Nesmith III Hpend­
ing R few dllY� In Jacksol1\'lIle
fo"'lu., With hl!! futhCl, who IS I�
the hO!olPltul, ul!lo hel mothel lind
other fllends.
Butty l-Iullllnd Hnt! Wundu Ak­
in!!, 1\11, anti M,S, LeolHlId Den.
111111 k und duughlm', COIJIlIC, wei e
the &:,ucsts Sunduy of 1\11 nnd 1\11 s.
OtiS Mlutin
Judy Stevt!lls of Blooklot spcnt
the week end \\ Ith Donna Sue Mar.
till.
1\11'. nnd MIS Tecil Nesmith had
IIIl thell guests Sund"y l\h lind
MI. Hntl 1\115 1l0l1uld Duvld
lIuey of MUlletlu. Gil, unnounce
the bll th of n son, Honuld Dn\'ld
Huey, .11 , III II Mnllcttn hospltl\l
I\h sHuey IS thy formci MISS
J\tUXIIlC 81 unSOI1, daughtel of 1\11
anti MIS TInilY B,unson
IIlUlJ,l'llIfICeIlL
!oIUIU of $3,000
Two house!! 011 '1IlUilII stloet,
Bulloch Time, Dec. 28, 1950 UIIO bclon�nnJ.:' to .1ncob MIlicI'
!.(Jcul MethodlHt!<l \\111 JOin SUII-
lind occllilled by IllS fumlly. lind
(111), lJl:cUlIIlHJI ,II. With the de-
the uthol bt!lunl:lng to l\1J H, L W
IItrlllllUltWIlS IICIIII" lillie 1llIIIIOil
AllnstrollJ.:' ."lId occuplcd by the
lIlelllhl.ll� III II nutlOlIHI lind IIlHI-
fUlTlIly of F... S Cleen, were de­
centlll Y I'luyel (01 Jlelll e, It Wll!ol
sll oyed by fll e F'lltluy 1110111111":.
IInlluuncuti toduy In' He\! ,Inh" S.
Tux CollectcH F,ell W Hod�e�
Luugh, PIIHtol of tho Methodist
clusell IllS bouks tt)thl)', hnvll1g \'01-
ohm eh. 1Il1tlll'lly
extended the tllnc rOl
I 1\1. I.. Tuylul of Houte 2. Sum-
three "UYII fUI t.he convenlcnce
nut. WitS Ill-elected ChUlIlIlIl1I of
of delllHluents The nulltbel' of
the Bulloch County Production
tiefllulters Is consldelably IUIKcr
ulld l\IlIlketlnj,t" Atlmllllstl'lltlOM
Llml1 o\el before, but tho IImollllt
Cullllluttee lit the ('uulltr eonven-
colll.lcted IS full)' us large us lust
tlOn held III Stl\tesbOlO Ducelllbcl your,
due to thc IIIcleu!!ud lute
20th
(10111 $12 to $17 pel $1,000
"he fllst llIeotlllJ,.!' of 11)51 (01
II1lHnbers of thu "0"1 II of dll ec­
tun; IIf thc Geol gin FIIIIll llurellu
li'cdellillOll will be Iwld In l\1ncoll
.'unuury 11-12, It hn� JUHt been
unlloullcud by II L. Willgnte,
Bullch Timet Dec, 26. 1940
lIel' fnco uuhullt With hupl>l­
ness. l\1Js.s Huble Lee, I etuillud
IIlIS!HOnal'y flOIll Koren, cnme Into
lhe Times office Montlny lind de­
clllred. "I huve hnd the Implllcst
IHl\\S (rom KOlen nlld my heliit HI
!l0 full thut I cUll hUldly lostium
mYHelf
to
Two I !lIds Sunclny by Police.
mell Andlow Wilson IInti Edgnl
lIurt IIettud n totul of nineteen
offellclms In city COUlt 1\I0ntJIIY 011
the chnrge of gumbllng
Bllllklllg IIIstitutlOlls und other
Our heavcllly Fulher, show liS COl 1)01 "tlons gloddcn the henl t!l
whut Wt! Clln do to bring light to
IOf
stockholdcl S With tholl llsunl
.1 darkened \\orld J\lIIY we 1I0t dl\'ldcnd IlIIym(]lIt�
I est until Lho fUllhest corner shme
With the light of Chi 1st IIlId all
-----
;�e�r:;�'�I�e���u;'I�����I�du�.e�,�lI�; THIRTY YEARS AGO
Father whu HI t III heuven
Amen
011- tho 11Igh\\ lY nC11! C]Jtu SUIl­
dllY IIflcllloon \\hell enls drH'cn
by I' W Ho\\se nnd Floyd Qunt­
tlebltulII wele III colll�]on, both
C.IIS were IlIlICllCllllv demolished
A rlpc SlIt�\llIlIl OIIlIlJ,l'e .,nOWII
III Bulloch County WIIS plesellted
tu the e(IItol by W C, ClOlIllcy,
of HI Dokle! (ThiS \\'118 :.W Yl!I\! S
tlJ,.!'o. len yeliis Intel lit IIJlJlIONI­
rn.ltul�' the SHIllC d.lle j,T! Crom·
Icy InfOllllud oIS thut thltt sUllie
tlCU hud produced SIX boxes thi\t
Thu IIH.llllllng' or moclClntlO1I to Or!iO mnny "pUIJIIlg'S" is IIOW the St.te D.partmenl 01 Education
youth menns Kood tUlles, eXClte- center of II wcll·k(!pt public high.
ment II lid ullwwul hUI1Ilc1IIngs. WHy
It IlIU:-It be hopcd thHt. somehow, the slllull III· ThtJIe IUl!'J neve I been II mun who Foolish nhvllYs hUH youth beell;
ciependel1t. flllllll!! IIl1d bll!olllle!lS mUll, will be Hhle 1
dHI not us he becumc oldC! loll Ull othe! forms of entertnlllment
to filld II plnee III thiS cotlntly-n "Incc where hc the
I;ult,un of mumolY nnd WIth II mllku thiS old. If 1I0t cluel, Spolt II l\1ERCfo�R MAN-DI HuydclI
CIIII .wolk nnil IHnSllel nnd letulIl th"t ",depellll·
CClt1l11l deglee, of udlnlrntion fOI memolY. Dudes of n cillY pust IIle Blyunt, dlrcctol of teuchel eelu-
ollce 111111 IIIdlVlduuhty thut fUIIll!'J II IUlcelcMH su(e-
the foolish dOIllI{!4 or hiS, �outh, dUllces fOI belllg such cullan Ilt MC!cel, hilS been up-
g'UUI II IIgnlnst I eglllwntullOn. !lUlllelless III1lI los!l of
live hiS explOits all ovel Uglllil. pOinted by DI Clnudc PUI cell,
I IIltilvldllnlHlIlI
In lht!se dnys, Illcusule IS "enrel'
--- stllte supermtendent of schools, us
kill to 1111.llIe!:!3 tlmll !lilY known I
nn III eu I epl'csentutlvc for the
vice The IIlr-condltloned shows, Trove ing Th,u Stule DeJ,lul'tment of EducatIOn_comfoltnble curs unci drug stol'es Ht! IS olle of nine such lepresen.
lI(fol d Simple, yctexpellsivt!, ways tntl\'es unci will work With
nine-
of enJoYing hfe. 'fho pi Hlclpal Georg,'o teen countics In middle Geolgia.Ilvuh y ulnong the young men DI. Bryant, who is Widely kllown
COIISlstS III kIlOWIlli: the lutest thloughout Geol gill, IS II natiVe of
bnsebull und footbnll SCOI e!!, who
I
Atlantal und wus for ten yenrs
LUIlII 'rlll:1CI'S Illtust boy fllcnd is, THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM 11�llJlclPal
of DrUId 1-fllls High
lust week S Jokes pubhshell ,n� � I, :SchQol..
lIe IS u. gradullte of Em.
"Vltl·tH Pups," IIllf� occlIsionaJly
.
(ny Glenll McCullough) ory,'the Univelslty bf CllIcllgo lind
clUIlCIIlj;.!' n "slow til ng" on a well- Pcnbody.
wuxed bnliloom (Joor The effOlt
"Tht! StUI Will shlllc, the natlv- '" * * C1
to IllIllI ess I!I 11101 e III the fOlIl1 of
Ity scelle WIll be thcl c, the ehul ch-! NEWSP � PERS S
lepeutll1J! old Jokes With new
es Will hllve IUIJ!eunts und devo-I A I JIo'I!"-LONG' HABJ��LD BE
cluthes 01 IlIn!,;'lIIShlllJ.:' like II BUI-
llonlll sel\'ICe!4 Ibe -'heu;lnC' about u WOI�SOh�,;l�� I
Iymole 011 the IlIeClllIce of lovll
"All othe,l. mflutmce!J that madc Athens next summel nt which
Sixty yelll!:! IIgO, physicul prow.
thut o,�hcr Little Town of Beth-, I tCllchers and othel s Will get to.
ess counted II glt!ut denl With the
Ichem wolld fumous wll1 be d�: l-!'uthCl to tulk "bout tho tlell1en­
olel ullil younJ! Dlf(erent gnme�
votly kO!lt 111 IIlllld Ilt Bethlehem, 'duus Importnnce of gettlllJ,t school
enJ,.!'uged thc diffm'ent uges. Ex-
Those Ille the WOlds of Rev. L : cllllthcn In the hublt of reudlllg
Ilelt lIlulk!ollllnnshlll wn� thc most
G., MUIIIIl, letlled IlustOI of the I newspupels. No text book CUll
competitIve I'IJ>Olt of the oldea' Bet�lehem J\.lethothst Church, who! keep lift With tillS chllnging world
Illen, while loi:' lolllnf:,"S, house �Sljl;
cd the nnnuul project Itt They cun only present the buck-
IUI!oIIIIJ,t'S, nlld flshlllll wns the mOln
etl e�cm, Gil. !ground Hnd tlends. Rut the po-
Intele!:!t of the fOlty-yelll cJas!ol, Whut n wondmful Sight to be- per CIIIl keep you I mind Vital "nd
'Phen the youth of the commumty hold us you rlllVC down
the land live, alld IIlfolmed up to the 111111-
tuxed themselves With more dan- trom Winder! Thel'c, high In
the ute, It's a palt of educl1tlOn to
KeIOU� fOllllS of SpOIt. Among air. IS the gtn�t stUI' wi�h Its gilt· I mnke lendlO", It u hnblt-hke
the mal e excltmg was "Gunder- termg white lights, castmg
n soft I bl ushll1g YOUI teeth. A good
Pulling"; U sJlort long "go nban- glow on the beautiful
and life-like
Itellchel-Ilnd
II good IUlIent-can
doned lind lelllembeled by only It mungel scenc beneath, do tillS fOl' chlldlen. Best idea,
Bulloch Time. Dec, 28, 1910
(ew. The peoille of Bethlehem alc I to lend the new!oIJluper yourself!
The I" IIlCI IIIlII equil'oments wei u 1)1 oud of
this tl'udltlon and proud I
.. • • "
II futher With u flfle snddle hOlse, of the man who estnbhshed
It. EDUCATOHS AND THE CIV.
un cXIH.!rt ridm. lind ub!:!olute 1Il� They mentIOn the
name of Rev.
I
n. WAH-The Stllte Superllltend­
dlffelence to dllnger An old Marlin In leVOlent
tones And ent of Schools IS chUlIlllun or the
gunder With n \\ell-glensed neck somehow the
Reverend's descllp4 Educntlon Comnuttee thnt IS help­
I\ntl n lillge, long, low-hulIgmg tion o( Bethlehcm
seems so real-
IlIlIb With plenty of !:!oft.. white .aftCl you've viSited thiS IIUpICS·1 nUlS, the post office hus Joilled
�IIIHI lo soften the ruuny fulls thllt sive scene
nlld nttendcd onc of: III glVlIIg SCI \ ICC ubove and be­
wei CCCI tllin to tuke I}IIlce 110m the !lIuny specml plllYs
01 SCI vices yond usunl post off,ec sel vices.
the fllghtened, iugh·spilited at u locnl chUl ch. Whnt
II
de-I The sl1udl post Office hns Clllllb­hal se� that 1"1I ticlpnted III the hghtful nnd meullingful WRy to cd from fOUl th class to tllll d clliSS
gltllle
celcbrute the ChllstlllllS �eusolil 011 the b.I!HS of pust Chlistmns
Below 1\ l'OUlltl)' ('hurch nnd an 'You'll fmel
no IIIn. no shep-I mUlhngs. Lust yeul people In
old fnllllly home WIIS such n tl ee hm cis, 110 Hheep
ITl thiS little Gcor-l ncully tl111ty stuLes alld New-
IIlld soft slIml The gundel, With gill town, but like the Holy town,
I f"oundlulld tHought 01 lIuuled
hl!i fcet bound, would be seclllely thele IS selcllity und 1.lI1dhness !Cllllstmns ellids to l\h RHlgcwny
LIed tu the cud of the 11mb The lind Wall11 hospltuhty There IS to be postmulked
"Bcthlehcm,"
contestunts lit II (lisLnnce of 50 Chllstmns 81)11 It III thc tl ue sense J You'll fmtl n dll\,C to Bethle­
to 100 yurds, would Iitie lIl1dCl- AflCl Hev. 1\IuIIIII wOII\ecl lind I
hem nn InslllllitlOl1 YOUl neIgh­
IIcuth the gUilder lit full gulloI', got help III puttlllg up
the Stili] bOI hood SCI vice stutlon Will assist
stnnd 111 the stllrulJs unci tlY to se\clul yeilis ngo, thl.!
town
went;�.o§l�I�'�n�ni'�"li'p�i�nS'iy�O�"�lit�rI�"i�����i���i�i��i�iiiiiiiiii=:pull the g-under's heml of( The II step fUI thl!l No,\ It holds nil I
�,��:!e�IO ��o�� g�tft�:� g���I� ��:� ����srv��c:I;���I�IO�:I�'��:tol':�H�e�I��!
CHug-lit the greused neck tlful monument to Its founder
'
A ftUl n few pull!:!, all !!celllg the III the modern world of COllllllel-
J
IIdCl hcudecl hiS \\ny. the gunder 'cullism, thiS IS It 1I111que way to Iwould flup his wing:;, llIuke hissing nUll k the senson
nOises, nllt! the 11(101 would fmd You'll bc bettCl
fOI huving
hllllself 011 the g'lound, \\hllo the made a IJllgnmnge to the little
j �
onlookers Illughed and took Ilnoth- town of Bethlehem during the I
UI "drum" The giulle went on busy pi e·Chllstmlls pelloli. I'
•
fOI nn haUl or 1110le, hOI'Ses l\nd And smce the nnmc of the town
lIl(Jn wei e exhllusted, With the ]end!:! Itself so perfefctly to ChriSt.. II�"),{lllldCl often the 1)1 oud possessol nof llls o\\n neck It wus U com- WE CLEAN ANDpilmellt to u youn); Illun's 1)llde '�
to pOllll him out liS the winnel
of thlee, four, fIVe 01 SIX "llecks"
In;hl:lt���;��;:s ;���i'\\�II�e '�=;���:I: SEPTIC TANKS AND
11mb" wus "ut 1I\\uy The scenc
ing Georgia observe the centennial
of the old, grey, grim War Be­
twecn the States. In a letter he
sent out, he said, HI think It IS
very Important that we do n good
job of helping OUI people, cape­
ciallv our school children, under­
stand the valiant story of the
South through the war years."
The letters went to these just­
numed committee members MISS TO 'fJoJACH THEM ABOUT
LUCile NIX, !\fISS Inez Wullncc, THE WOULD-The Chief State
!\Irs Rubye Crowe, Olyde
Klmbllll'l
School Officers, meeting recently
and Mrs. Bel nice McCullar, nil of In SnnLa Fe. snid the Nut.icnal De­
Atlantu, James S. Peters, Man- fenee Bducntion funds-which may
cheater: Mrs. Bruce Scheerer. Tee- be extended by the upcommg Con­
Coa; Ben Waller. CUll 0, Gordon J,tr(!ss beyond Its ongmal four
Holstun, Thomnston, K. N. Phll- yellis-shouid bunch out, It now
lips, OCllln; Mrs Sherman Lee, .h., Includes sCience. Illath "nd lan4
MUIICltU; Ml's. DOllS Thomus. SIl- gUIlg'cs. It should IIlclude English,
vann"h; Mrs. Thelrn" DavI�, Crif- histOIY, economics, geography
fin. Ilnd Carl V HodJ,tes, F'lhgel- lind the like If the youngsters arc
old gOtnJ.:' to know "bout thiS wondrous
wOlld, It II (lightening dangers and
LITTLE BOY OF LONG AGO ItS Infllllte !os!ibi�ltie:.
��o;:v:"orS; ���;�n��y t��:
was killed when he was only three,
in n 'fnll flam a hOl'se. His fath�
er, Anson Phelps Dodge. sturted a
school for boys in hiM memory. A
stained Irlass window in old Christ
Church-where Well ley preached
under the oaks-shows the httle
boy and hiS daddy, HIS father IS
burled III the 01d churchyard. too.
He was an Interesting mun, HIS
first wlCe, Ellen Dodge, cnught
some kind of gill III 011 thou \\'ed­
dlllg trip nround the wOlld When
she died, Hhe WIIS bUlled tinder
tho pulpit of thiS ChUICh, whlcli
Dodgt· hutl I cstOI ed uftci it Willi
destroyed hy wnr. A'ftm hel deuth
he becnmc It mlnistel' nnd wns pas­
tOI of the church until he (hed.
Luter he mlliried uga,", lind the
little boy was hiS !oIecond Wife's
child They nle ull bUlled thCle
In the church),1I1 c.I Ellen wns
moved flam unclel the pulpit to
�����I�h�th��'eh,�I�:;�:dh.�h�I��''tII��
htUe boy WIIS u bleslHnK to other
htUe boy�, fOI' whom u school
glOw out or thc t.lngedy
-------------_
Th� ex,;lulI.ltlOn of the youngel
gellCllltlOn is to be found In tht'
oldcl genel allon
IN SUITABLE DESIGN IYou will be buymg tast,..ing Memorial beaut' aDd
dignity, In any MonumeDt
we deSign and ereat••
Whether your desire II for
• Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose character iI in ita DO-
��!ry�t��leM:��:�n��:
ahd estimates.
PHONE ...3117
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
Phon. PO 4-2611-Day or Night
Stat••boro, Ga.
The Inside Story
ABOUT
FREE GOLF
, AT
I Jekyllisland� Ga.'
READ how you caa
get more fun for ,....
mon.y.
WRITE for the
WHOLE STORY
COLOR BROCHURE
AND RATES
GOLF WEEKEND
, PACKAGES
(Be.innin.. September 6)
JEKYLL ISLAND
Associated Motels
P. O. Box 3
f r-------
� I NAME -- ""- -
.-- .--. -"
� ADD RESS ._._" - .-. . ,,------
I
I
I
CITY
--
I
-----------'
JEKYLL ISLAND,·GEORGIA
�����������
BUllOCH TIMES
El'onomut S"eclUl-Prlcc8 Good Thl u lJecenlbel 31 CREAMY /
@
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
Snowdrift l Lb.Can 59c
GOOD HOPE
MEADOW BROOK I/z GAL.
59' !Y!u! LK 3geICE CREAM Can.
COLLINS' BREADED BUnERFLY
51 CAKE MIX
s box.s4OO's $1
SHR·IMP 2Pkga, Pica
COLLINS DELICIOUS EACH
.............
D E_V_I_L_C,R_A__B_4_9_( ���a1
CRISP
FACIAL
TISSUES
5geIO� COFFEE lb.CELERY BagLge Stalk
U. S. NO. I WHITE
IRISH PO,TATOES GRITS 5 Ib.a..2ge
10 lb. bag 3ge SOUTHERN DAilY
CRISP
FLOUR 25 lb. $1.59Carrots 2 Bagl 29c
51
EAT WELL
PILLSBURY - BALLARD
TaU Cans 15eSARDINES IBiscuits
10 Canl $1
TROPIC ISLE CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE 5 Tall Cans
FOR THAT NEW YEAR'S TREAT FINEST QUALITY
BLACKEYE
2 LbS.2ge29. OLEOPEAS 2 Lge Bagl
SMOKED
MUSSELMAN'I
HOG JOWL lb. 19( Apple Sa,u(e 2 Cans 2ge
ARMOUR STAR SLICED
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN
CELLO
BACON lb.
I ���T��.
ROAST lb. 4ge
.
STEAK :;:,: 79;
ROBBINS' PURE PORK
SAUSAGE Ib Rolls
Winners of Top Value Stamps
ALWAYS FRESH-LEAN
I
l Lbs. 51
MRS. J. P. MOORE
S. H. MONROE .
MRS. AUSTOL YOUMAN
. . . . . 18 Bulloch Street
364 Savannah Avenue
. . Granade Street
GROUND BEEF
*,-------:::,---------------* quistte Jormul Chrtstmna arrnnge-
LOCAL �0clLLt- ·Ne mC�:!'I1SlIll111l SeIVIl1� \\CIC .;Q' , \!'S .Iohn GIUPPC, Mrs Billet! Akinh,• 'V MIl! Raymond BII I ze, M13!S Her-HI PALl( PHONE thu Frcemnn, Mrs F...J Andel
•
AVENUE MRS DAN LESTER, EOllo. • ,,,, • sOIl.,,1(1 MIS E N Brown
CHRIS"'MAS PARTY II
Mrs Roger Holland und Mrs
I J Kcnuudy Wnldo Floyd nlteruatelv rendered
110111 the mustc loom cmuuu ted lovely Chllstmns music lind enrols
10\ l'l� Chrlstmns ruustc uud the at the 1))11110
SIIlj.!'IIlj.{ of cnrnls lone hundred Jr-iunda
culled be-
• .. • t,\\CCIl the hOU1"3 of 10 nnd 11 iO
MORNING PARTY
• • •
The Me,',:, Weeders Gurdeu
Club met on Thursday e ncmoon
HL four o'clock nt; the home of
l\lls� t liznheth Sal ric I for their
annual Chrtsttuus pm 1.)'
Hostesses \\ ith !\IlI..S Sorr-ier
\\ert.! MI:) �... \cleLl W,IIIUIllH, MdiS
Leona ;";O\\tOll lind 71lls Hobclt
Benson
Combll1lll).: the tnlents of these
hostesses, IS It nny \\onder thnt
\Oll \\ulked IntO.l homc of 11I1:it
mHS splendol flam fo!t'ci to the
betluttfullv ,lpJllIlnted tnble OVCI
ilurl "Ith I lultui!mnlc cut "01 k
cloth holdtll� f\ cl\'stltl nnd �old
footed 00\\1 \\!th 1\ It).:hted cundl!.!
nnd flom olle end \\as the sIIvCI
....cn ICC flom \\ htl h l nffoc WUR
poured bv :\lIs F\clctt WllllIlIllS
TtUH held ddlCIOUS chicken �Ullnd
sund\\lches, df\l1l'tv pnrt!t' enkes,
tonsted pecans Hnd HlInts The
�uesl� \\ 01 f' Kreetcd by MIRS SorM
riel BUSIIlC,,"S wus chspcllscd \\ Ith
nnd n dell).:htful tlllll' \\115 ellJo!t cd
b) nlll('te�1l memhcrll of the club
Tht: bClIlItlful IIIIUIlg'cment oj
led (,1�lnllllnns and holl�' \\IIS
brought b\ 1\113. I veretl W!lhIlIllS,
Mrs Haberl Donllidsoll IInti l\Il�
LAZY ATE BRIDGE CLUB
:\Irs Grover HllIllilt.:11 \\US Il
J!J IICIOU" hustess F 11(lu\' \\ hen she
honored hm dnughlci :\11 s Habel t
Pickens of J\tlnnln lit Open House
ut her home on Lukc\ le\\ HOlld,
\\ hI( h \\ us benutlful \\ It h ChrlslM
mil!; det OlltllOIl!� pI c\'ullinl-(' through
out the house M pnlll!iet.ttlls, I cd
ClllllntlOlls Rnd A'I cencI Y
I'hc l-(ue3L� \\ele g'lceted by MIS
Clyde Mitchell .llld directed to t.he
ICcel\lnJ.{ lme II \duh \\ele MrM
Ihunnell. MIS Plckells nnd hUle
l\IlIl� .Inne! \\ho \\II!; tllll�f the cbn·
tCI of ntLl ncllon, holdlllJ,{ her bll-(
doll MIS Wills Cohh �hrccted t.o
the dllling loom \\hele the hcnull·
fully appOinted tublc held the �IIM
\ (.JI Mel \ tce ut ono (.Jill! flom Which
MIS Cecil Brnnncll puuled coffec,
ut the OppOJltc cnd \lIS W �:
i\tcJ)ougltld SOlved dnlnt.y httlo
hot SlillSUl-(c biSCUit. lind trnys held
pi etly Pllity !\IIIHI\\ tches, dlJlflCd
cukes, tousled Ilecnlls .tIld Illints
Contellll).: till! lithic wus un eXM
ThursdllY 1,!\'enIIlK, MIS E B
Stubbs entel talncd the membel!;'
of lhe Luzy Ate Bridge Club "helc
she used yulc decolut.lOns through·
out the home Cherry turts topped
\\ Ith whipped acorn nnd coffee
\\l\le sel\'ed
MIS Glenn Colem�n With high
SCOIC, 1\11'� ,I F SpielS, U VISltOI
t() the club, !!econd high und MIS.
II III old .Ioncs \\Ith cut wele ellch
,.pvcn boxes of occnslOllnl cnl lis
Other playets ""He Mrs Aubrey
Brown, MIS .John Wilson. Mrs
Rex Hodge:'! and MIS Waltel
Odom
After the I-Cumc�the gue!lts ex·
('hungcd Chilstlllns gifts A numM
bel WIIS plnced all ellch tully and
lhe cOllcspondlng numbel detel­
mlncd the gift
SUPPER PARTY
Motlier 01 ITwo Picl(eCJ
For Statewide Honors
/ A OIaxton, Ga, teacher who
hua devoted the past 10 yeara to
I helping' aasure a healthier ....
I uge
population in Evan. COWl"
Will be paid alate·wlde tribute
In Atlanta Saturday, .fanual7 'I.
She Is 1t! rI. Jerome Butler.
mother of two. who teach.
health and science .t Ol••to"
High Schoo). and ahe hal been
selected by • Georgia Health
F;ducatlon Advllory Committee
•• typifying the ....t m health
education in.tructlon in the
state.
Mn. Butler, whose huab."d Is
a Claxton produce grower &lid
•hlpper, will be honond at a
Georgia Health E due.tion
luncheon and lorum. lponaored
by the Flowln Citrus Commi, ..
Sian, at the Dmkler Plaza Ho­
tel. In r e c u g n t t ion ot the A native of Northampton
Ilchlevement!'l ot all health .du .. County, N. C., Mr8. Butler was
cation teRchers m Georgia, Mrs. graduated from Ea"t Carolina
Butler Will be presented With. College Dnd began her teachmg
scholurshlp for advanced study career 111 Woodland, N C. She
lookmg toward her master's de .. jOined the Claxton High School
Kree III flClence and health at faculty 8even yeau aKa. The
the college or university ot her! Butlers have two schoolMa",o
�h:���1�1hc�t���:n\V11I be awarded :�Ildren,
Jerome, 10, and Lynne,
DI R W Engle, head ot the She tenches three groups at
Depnrtment of Blocheml"try, Claxton I-hgh School, where, she
VllgillUL Polytechnic Institute, pOints out, bulullced school
BluckMhulJj, Va, Will delaver tho lunches, which lIIc1ude such
kt'ynote nddress nt the 12 o'clock thlllgs .lS 01 ange JUIce dUlly, are
luncheon .Jumes S Peter", Mall. stlessed.
chester, chltll man of the State CeOi gill has been selected
01\
Rourd of EducatIOn, Will present one oC the stutes III which tho
lhe nwurds Presuhng Will be Florida CltlllS ComllllssloU \'111
01 Cillufic Purcoll, St.lte Super. spousal Much a !lttltewHle J110Ject
IIItendellt of Edllcntton. III 10G1 AS pU I t. of an cXJlundcd
Speci flc llspecLs of health edu. 1)1 ogillm In thc (Icld of
health
cntlOl1 IcJutlllK to teenMugers Will cducntloll fOi teelHI).:'els
be disclissed IIt.1 10lum ut 230 \\:hlio MIS Butlel h.IS heen
pm by n pnllel composed of Dr. selected ns IIHllvuitlll1
"1111101 of
Wmston E Uurdme, 1\1 D, At. the schohllSlllp,.1 H Cammon,
luutl J1!1)ChlHtIISt, Dr MillY E Chilli man of the Ad\ISOIY Com­
SptHIS, dellll. School of 1Iome !llltteD fOI the )1101;11111
lind
ECOIIO""CS, Uiliversity of GeOl- consultant In he\lth .lIllt lem­
J.{IU, nnd COllch "Slice" Lundrum pel Illlce mlucl\llon,
St.lle De­
nf Genrgm Tech Mrs Bernice Ilaltment of EduCliliol1. cmphll·
McCulllll, director of ,"formaM sl1!ed thut the pi ogll ....
m IS
lion nllt! :;pcctnl serVices, State deSigned to I ecoglllZl' contlll'lIM
De)}.lI tmellt of Education, Will tIOIlS of ull Georglll
tC.IChCl s m
III eSlde at the forum. IthlS 11t!ld
•
HALF.HIGH CLUB
Friday afternoon Mrs Robel t
Lanier was hostess to the me01M
bers of the HalfMHlgh Club Ilt hel
Donehoo street home \\ hleh was
lo\'ely With yule decorations
Strawberry pIC With coffee wal
served
Mrs J E Forbes, Jr , YOlth high
licore nnd Mrs Walker Hln With
10\\, each "ere gIVen nut cakes,
cut \Hnt to Mrs. John D Deal,
and Half.Hlgh to Mrs G. C. Cole­
mall who I ecelHd Christmas can·
dIes
OthCls pla\ inC' were Mrs Earl
.\l1en, Mrs Bel nard MorriS, Mrs
Fd Olliff, Mrs Joe R-obert TIUM
mllll, Mrs Mal y Watson, MI s
Jack Wynn, l\1r� George Hltt and
MIS Gus Sorrier
Mr.. Jerome B.tler
MRS. ROWAND ENl'ERTAINS
Mrs N W Rowand entertained
forly gUt!H.ts-wlves of the �mperM
VHlors nt Hockwell Ilt a bl unch on
TuesdllY, December 20th lit 10 00
a m at the AmeTlean Legion
Home
Chrlslmns decorations were fea·
tured thlouJ:hout With center
pieces of whit" snup dragons and
I ed cal nutlOns IndiVidual tubles
were dccomted \\Ith gUlly wrupM
ped gifts f I am the hostelSs
01 ullge JUice, fmgel sousnge,
hum, SCI umbled egg�, hnshed
blown potu toes With cheese, blue­
bcrry l1Iufflns, n vUllety of sweet
lolls nnd coffee \\IlS the menu
FollOWing blUllch eight tables
of CIIiZY bllllj!{' \\!lS plnyed with
sho\\ et cups (01 high unt.! bath 10·
tlOlI fOI low u\\lUded I'uch table
CocuMColn. mlllls IIlld nuts \\ele
enjoyed dll! 1nJ.,:' the gumes
SOCIAL BRIEFS
The �;mmott Scotts "el e hosls
It II Chllstmns buffet SllJlpCI pur
ty III thtHl SOllth Milin Stl cet
home, whelc yule decolllllons
11111(lu � heci y the horne ChllstllluS
i cnlols "cle Run"" lind musIc fUIM
IIlshud 10\'cly untUltullIlIlelit .\11
U\t 111111-(
Ih,. glle!1ts \\CIC seatcd .It Illdl
\ IdLl.II lnhlci lind \\ el u M I lind
:-'IIH Hoy Glllrk, !\II lind 1\lrs
'1I110ld SII!1SUI, 1\11 Hilt! MIS Heb
TIIIlI1CI, \II lind MIS Hubert
Ntmtoll. 1\11 IIlid MIS Cucil KellM
lIedy. 81 J\II lind MIS Tholllll�
NlIs\\ollhy, 1\11 IIlld MIS l\Illik
Tunnul lind i\1l lind i\ll l Ned
1I11�IH H tlf SlIvlIllnllh lind the
liofoSts,1\I1 nllll MIS Emmett Scott
SEMI - ANNUAL
SALE
Begins Thurs., December 29
LADIES
SHOES
son
J)urll1g the SOCial hour, pnrty leM
freshmenl!\ \\ crc SCI vcd
Mr and Mrs. Roger Slndle of
Gallatin, Ten" , and Mr Rnd 1\11 s
Harry Jackson o( Frankhn, Ky,
are vUllllnK' With All Ilnd Mrs Don
Russell lhls week
Mrs. J. E. Guardia 'spent the
holidays With her daughter Mrs.
Henry S Chenault and Mr. Chen­
ault m Roanoke, Va.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Brannen
VISited their son, 1\1r Ernest Brau­
nen, Jr and Deborah Brannen In
Eatonton for the Chrtstmas boll·
days
Mr!C Alfred ponnan and Mrs.
Dan Lester were guests of Mrs.
Dorman's daughter, Mrs Paul
Sauve Bnd Mr Sauve in 1thllen on
Saturday and Sunday
Mrs Alfred Dorman is spend.
109 several days thiS \\eek in At­
lanta.
Mrs Dan Lester returned Wed­
nesday from Savannah where she
"as the guest of Mr and Mrs.
Uhland Stewart
Mr and Mrs. Frank Wllhams
and little son were guests for the
holidays of the If parcnts, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Wllhams and Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Bazemore. Mr.
Williams leturned Monday and
Mrs \Vllliams Will remam tor B ViM
SIt.
Mr and Mrs Lane .Johnston
have returned to thel home In COM
lumbus after spending th� hoh·
da�s \\Ith Mrs Vlrglnan Evans
nnd Mrs Grady Johnston
TOWN .. COUNTRY
NATURAL BRIDGE
PARADISE KITTENS
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The lllembelS of the .Iolly Club
\\ Ith thclr hUHbunds enJoyetl a \lcM
Iightful OhllstllUis lUll ty 011 F'IIM
day evenlnJ.,:', Oecetnhel lUth lit
��I
�I
KENAN'S
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald Street
WithMites
AtRecreation
Center
Mite Bnaketbnll League Theil
Will cume on u 22 to 2 SCOI e
against the HIl\\ ks The loss makes
the third straight fOI the Hawks
The 'rIgel S SCOI ed 1'1 fOI thuir to­
tal In the first half ugutnst the
Hawks' two
Gre),"!' Sikes lind J Ben Deal led
theh teem to this over-bulunced
seale With theh 10 points ouch
Sikes scored 4 of his 10 111 the firat
half \\ hilu Deal accounted fOI 8
of his In the second hnlf Sikes
cnrt-ied the land, SCaling' 6 while
Deul dropped In 2 LIU I Y Bout­
mnn udded t\\ 0 POliltS to the \\ IllM
nels' scole
Mike Blnnnen wus the lone
seal er fOI the Huwks scormg thell
only two pomts m the flr:;t
Bob Cab I6-Bear 10
The Bob Cuts held do\\ n then
second pluc:e pOSitIOn today us
they dcfeuted the BellI s by n
Scole of III to 10 'fhe Rob Cuts
stilI ted off III the first huJf \\lth
un 8 to 0 loud The Benls fll)lIl
Iy stmtccl thell seolltlJ.,:'Jn the Sll(M
anti hulf behllld thc Icudcl1illlp of
thell' clIJltUtn, Chulhe' lockwood,
but the time cuught up \\ Ith them
befol e they could glllll It tlo
Jlmm� SISSOII und PIUlt HIli
shul cd the high SCOIIIII{ honol s fOI
thc VH:tOlS With G pomts npleCl!,
\\hlle AlthUl Allen pitched III I
Chut he Lockwood wns thl! \\01 k
hOlse fOI the BelliS, coJlectlllg 8
of lhel1 10 totul Tommy l<ellM
frow got mto the SCOt IlIg JllclUI e
\\ hen he .tddcd lhe Beat's flllal 2
POllltS
•
BULLOCH TIMFS
1 hunday, December Z9. 1960
With The
MitesAtThe I
Csaved SIX more for the second Cunningham WBS accredited withlyde Redding came through fOI 2 pOints
the winners with hiS uuportunt
SIX pomta along With the four by
.lirnrny White \\HlS hlgh fOI the
Ronald But nes.
losers With his 6 potnt effot t, foi-
l, Frank Hook led the Indian ut-
lowed b; the 4 pctnts of Vlck Page
tackers With seven POints followed �:� the one potnt of Keith YU1M
by the (OUI' scored by Donald
Long BIll Kelly and Alan Bhz.
zard added two pomta each to the
lo�ers sCOIe.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER
each, while Putt HIli ndded the my Renfrow scored 2 po lilts euch BULLOCH TIMES
other \\\0 Rogel Webb was the I _
big mnn fOi the IIn\\ ks, tossmg III
6 of the 8 points Dennis Den!
THURSDAY, DEC 22
u1"0 !iCOICti 1\\0 potnt s fur the 10H- MIDGET LEAGUE
FOI the Thuudurbolts ..Hrnmy
ers
\\ II1i.e nddud I � of thuir total 17
TIRera 14-Beara 4
Indian. 40-Thunderbolh 17· pumts nnd Yick 1'.IKe added the
I TIl(' Tt .C1S cnme
buck III rlnnclll
'J1he l mliuua played well on of Ilclllnllllll).: 'I
21
st\ Ie III tI�e second Imlf of th� bun Iuuse uud defense toduv
n:; they Rebela 21-Rattler. 20
lJ{ame
with the Bears to defent
deftlltecl the 'Phunderbolts h)' II The Rebuls cume roarmg buck
them 14 to 'I Nelthet the TIM
I
rcole of 10 to 17 Tht!
lndiuns 111 the second half of their game
Bob Cab to-H.wk. 8 uers nOI the Bears were able to
uri lit hnlf tune b� u scure of 14 to 110\\11 the But.tlers by u 21 to
The Bob Cut" Wall Il lust \10 J!'et
stmted In the first hnl( The
to n lind then Jllcked "I' 26 more 20 sCale. The RebelK tuuled 16
tory ovet the Hawks todany by I; TlgelK collected ollly two I)Olnts COllits �,\�ht. flnul, hulf I
On the to 13 nt hulfMtlme. The Uebels
fWOIe of 10 to R Tr,lc)" Lalllel
\\hlle �hc Benrs staled none. But Ih�I�:�do by ;'')1 \iJtll:Z!I:�d :��I:��;� �:�i�
�tlll hold thcn fltst plnce pOSI.
tossed III t\\O pOints \\lth only ten
the �c(:ol1d hnlf \\!lloi n dlffelcnt f I
tlun bv II \\\0 gume marglll.
second" lemlllning on the 1'loc:k StOI�. lit leust fOI thHi)'llgCls The�' :e�I�.. e::�t�:COlH
phH,e In the Mltl The Huttlers seemed to btl nble
to UC(otlllt fOI the Will Tlul5 WIiS
(lIIlIC hnt.:k \\lth 1 .. ImlloltulIl lo luke cute of all the RebelK
eSM
Will lIumbel thle� fot tho Hob lIomts
willie thtl HCUI!-I cOllld only ·\11 of the Infllnns fl\e pl.I�'els ccpt Jumes lIug'un who scoled 18
Oats nnd kept them III thcII sec.
j.!'et I
loCot thell nllllle III the :;eurlll� col· pOints despite lin Injuled ankle .
and place posltlOlI 11\ the ICIIj!'tle ClroJ.:' Slke� \\u:-; the bl" stnnd Ulnl� \\11:1 rll\
Kelly leadllll! the Honald Baines scored the RebelM
The 108s \\US the fifth :stlawht fOi
l)ftC \It I I Jig IJomts .Johnny other thrt!e POint! Jamie B.a••
the Hlmks nnd nil five of them ��:�lI��t ��l Tdre��t!"�c����lt: ���:�
NU!o1\\olthv \\us next "Ith 10 ley wal hleh scoler for the RntM
cume on close scoles like toduy 10 of the 1 f pOlnls .Iohnn)' Denl ��::II;�JIII��IIc;i��;� 1��lttl n�!�Zzl:\�;: t1C1� \vith 10 ,lolnts
followed
."mmy SI�SOIl. CuptUIn, nntllgot
Into the !uotlng Jlletule \\Ith Cll!ht pOints IL'Spcctlvcl)' .JollOny
closely by Bill StOIC) With eight
TI uey L.ullIlJl \\ CI e the high seal· IllS 4 pOlllt!-l 1'01 tho I O!'iUI1i. Chnl· Zettel 0\"'1 nlldell llls 2 )IOltlt!;
m
Randy Cunningham scored two
ers for th� VlctOI:s \\ltll 4 POllltS he l.ock\\ood. Cnptllin and Tom· the second hnlf
pOlntH.
.
Rec.Center
MIGHTY MITES
MINKOVITZ DR ASTle DEPARTMENTAL
Thur.d.y. December 29, 1960
MIGHTY MITE LEAGUE
STANDINGS
Throulh Wed, Dec 21
W
LEAGUE STANDINGS
ThroUlh Thurs , Dec 22
�
If you nle not mnklllg $20000
pCl "eek you owe Il to yOUl self
and fllll1lly to cull me fOI PCI SaliM
al Intet \'leW, provldlllg you meet
the (lollowlnJ.{ lequllementll
I-Not Uflllld of hUI d WOI k
2-Age 26 to 55
H-Ilu\'o lute model CIII
4-lIavc selling expellence 01
two yelll H o( college
5-CUll stUll MondllY, Jan
CALL A. D JONES
MU 5·8343
Fri... Sal, Dec. 30 .. 31
Meller, Ga.
Smith·nllman
Mortu.y
L
o
hil-(hest blddCl, und between the
legnl hours of sllle, the Jollo.log
)IlUpelty
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER One Phtlco TeleVISion,
Model
QUICK ORDER
F I tl2::! , SCI III I No BG50065.
GCOIg'HI, Bulloch County lHJ�ls 2:Jld duy
of December,
tn complllltlce \\Ith nn Older of 1I.1I01d Howell Sheriff
the 1I01l0lubie Frnncls W. Allen, lt4Gc
I tllldCl od on the 2!:h d tiny of De-
cembel. 1960, In the cnsc of .fumes
B Avelltt nllt! .JesMlc 0 AveTitt
��ldF�Otyl�l�ileL�\���r�hb:f�:�11 t�: I IIlghblow A pClson who
en�
COUlt house III SUIIi county, on the 1
JOYs n thing unlll It becomes pop­
�trd tin} of .11I1I1IUI�, I!HiI, ttl the
lIllIl -Ouk L�
TWEEDIES
HEYDAYS
SHOW·OFFS
PENALJO
BRIDGE GUILD _
MI.'I Cluudo HO\\Uld clltertUII1M
cd the members of the Bridge
GUild Inst \\eok on Wednesday
afternoon \\ here beautl(ul ChrlstM
mRS decorations prevailed thTOUghM
out hell hOllle Lemon piC \\ ith
toasted nuts and coffee \\as ser\­
cd
Mrs A J\ Amason \lilth high
score \\on a recipe book; Mrs
IMlnnle SlInmons for second high
\\as glHn a double deck of cnrdR'
low and ('ut praze3 went to Mrs'
LOUIS Ellis nnd Mr!t Charhe Ho­
.... ard, each reeelvll1g dLunty PO\\.
der puffs
Othel plnyen were 1\1 rs Cohen
Mrs Henly Elias, Mrs .J C. Hmos,
Mrs Tulmadge Ralllse), MI'S Olan
Stubbs, MIS J\ B McDougnld.
Ilnd Mrs \Vulter Aldl cd Aft'cl
the J:ntnc, CeCile blought out n
Alldclson, MIS Iloke Brunson,
tray ftlled \\�th .bel�utlflll \\ rappM
(By Tommy Mnrtlll)
TUESDAY. DEC. 13th
MIDGET LEAGUE
Rebel., 22-Rattlera ZI
An Illmost flee1.lTIg tempernM
ture ,mel bllsk ","ds didn't slo\\;
up the bllsketbull schedules nt the
Hecrcation Centet today The
I<ebels ulld nnt.tlel II pillycd the
flTst g-nme of the ufternoon \\;Ith
the Hebels coming out Ylctorlous,
22 to 21 .Jllntes HUJ.,:'un nccountM
ed fOI the fll1ul t\\O I)olnts fOl the
Hehels \lihlch gave them tht! Will
The VICtOIS had IOUI plnyCis
who entel cd the 8COllnK column
With lJu(:,an leading the b'TOUP \\ Ith
12 pOllltS Lance ''''oldes cum(l In
second With hi!! SIX pOint 0((01 t
follo\\cd by Donnld BRines and
Stacy Webb with::! POints euch
Bill Sloley led the Rnttlm'�
sCaling nttllck as he e()uulled HUM
J.,:'IIIl'S nuuk of 12 pOllltK In secM
and POSition wn� Jamie Bensley
1\\
Ith ti pOints. "hlle .fumes PI es·
till! lind Bruce E\uns lidded 2
POlllts clIch
Indian. IS-Thunderbolt. 9
Thc Indlulis \\ele able to cap
tUI c thel1 fll st VlelOI � of thts new
season todn�' .lS thcy defellted the
ThundCl boils 1 fj to n Tho 'l'hUIlM
dCI hails fell to the II second
stl ulght defent
The I ndmtls showed h� the num·
bel of plnym Ii scollllg In the gnme
thllt they III olmse to be tough to
bent liS the S(lUSOIl I)) 0g'1 cS!'les WYM
ky !\IIIIICk W.iS the hlgoh JiCOII1l).:
plnyCi With five pOlllls Ile wn!o1
followed by FI nnk Hook. who colM
leded I 'Ihlee plnY(ls cnml! next
With 2 pOlnls ellch Al BhzzUld.
Johnny ZettelowCI IIIHI ,Johnny
N.lswotthv
Bill Kelly uddcd 1 POll1t fOI thc
\\I1lIlCIS
.JIIllmy White wns the big gun
fOI the 10scI!-I liS he t01ised III eight
of thell !) POints Lilli y Mceol­
kle added the othel POlllt
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14th
Tiler. 22-Hawle. 2
The Tigel s won their thll d
stl night KlIme todny (lnd kept their
fll st plnce position In the Mighty
------
SATURDAY, DEC 17th
'rIgel s led by only a 5 potnt mUI­
gill lit the end of the first half, I)
to I
The VlCtOI s "sponsored fOUl
pluyers 111 the aeormg column
Johnny Denl was second with five
points, followed by Lun y Boatmllil
with 4. Dnptuln Zuck Smith add­
ud two to the CRuse
Jimmy Sisson lind Pratt Hili aCM
counted for the Bob Cats points
With SIS150n colleetlllg 4. Dnd Hill 2
PlaYing Ilt thc Geoigul Theatre
.Januury 1 3 IS "High Time." StorM
rlllg 111 thiS fusclnatmg picture HI
F'nbmn, Tuestlny Weld and Bing
Crosb� ThiS IS I cully n great pic.
1111 e fOi all uges It IS shown 111
'fcchnlculol
PEDAL PUSHERS
Shoe snlesm.l1I to woman cus­
tomel j'Lel's stili t With the larg­
CI sizes und \\ 01 k down until We
J.,:'ct thnt stub of Imlll we're look-
1111-( 101 "-Dos l\lollles Tribune
STATESBORO
CARPET .. TILE
SHOP
FINEST FLOOR COVERING
EXPERT IN.sTALLATION
FREE ESTIMATES
Johnie B. McCorkel
Owner
50 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4·%527
EASY TERMS
STATESBORO
CARPET .. TILE
SHOP
(By Tommy Martin)
R.ttlers 31--Thunderbolt. II
EXTRA
Ambulance
Service
Phon_:
PO 4-2722
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMIHTS
Legal Notices
DEFINITION
NOTICEALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
The AIIl11lt OmeJ!'u Chuplel of
Betll SlglllU PIli met all MOl1lhl\
t.l\CIlIIII-( lit the home nf Mrs .Joll1l
----­
Villi Ihnn 011 HO\\III1r1 Cllele wllh the Stlltcsbolo Gill Scout Oll;unlZIlMI Lcwl� Hook. i\lis HeinOld 1\1orll5,MIS Tummy Powell selVIIlj.!' us CUM lion The gllest!! ellteltnlncd them !\lls Zuck Smith, 1\1IS gd Olliff,
hnste:;, The spenkCl fOI tho evenM selves hy Singing' flOIl1 the mm 11\lIs C C Colelllnll,
1\h� Walkel
IIW \\US l\hs g I Burllt's, \\lto Gill Scout Songhooks \\hlCh hud Hili,
MIS 11111 old Tlllmlln, Mrs
spuke tnteJesllllgly on "Fllend IJust
UIII\ed I
Hohell Mains, Mrs Van TtIlmun,
ship" nellclolls refleshll\cnts COI1StstM
Mrs (,lIS SOt�ICI, 1\hs Ed �bCl·
In the lIbSellCe of tht· pro!lldent. IIIK uf flllit cuke, tousled nuts,
clomblo, l\h:; ChwJles HobblllS,
MIS 1'0\\ cll , 1\IIS lIe�wlIl(l Ihun· pnlty Snnd\\ICheK lind coffee \\OIe JI,
MIS F C PalkO!, JI und
SOli lHcsldeti ovel It sholt. bU!llnes!! scrved
MIS .J CHilies
n�celtnJ.,:' ThoHe nttendlllJ!' W�I e ,
M,s Illlcky Ak"IH. M" lIeywllld QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
IJrUn!;OIl, Mi!;!'1 Leola Nc\\ton, MIS
Jim Gaultney nnd MIS C L BtlllM
Regular $7.95 - $11.95
$4.90$6.90
$8.90$9.90
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
YOUR EXTRA PAIR OF SHOES
At Mo.t Sub.tantial Reduction.
WE TRY TO MAKE A LlFE·LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Bear. 22-Hawk. 2
Tho BelliS, bellilld the hiJ.dl SCOI·
Ing of TomlllY Renflow defeuted
thl' HII\\ ks nlld hllnded thcm thell
fOUllh detent by II �.l to 2 SCuie
HCllllo\\ sIMI ked the BCIIIS With
IllS Il' pOlflt errol t, thQ most seDI cd
I
by uny one pluvel 50 f.1I lhlS seuM I
SOil Chili lio I ot.:k\\ood addod thc t
I cmUIIlIllj! G POlllts to the totul
i\ltchnel Sikes collected the lone
2 POll1t!! fOI the IInwkli ulld It
cntnc III the second hulf
TIMer. 21-Bob Cah 6
The TIJ.,:'OI s got the Bob Cuts off
gUll! d 111 the second hulf todu!t,
and defeuted them 21 to (l The
AUCTION
January 11· 2 P. M.
BIRDLAND SUB.DIVISION
SALE ON PROPERTY
14 LOTS 3-4 TO 9·10 ACRES EACH
Building R••trlctlon.-Water Available
Z MILES TO COLLEGIE-NEAR BIRD'S POND
Horace Bird'. Prop.rty
Forestlands
RealtyCo•• Realtors
30 "Ibald St. - PO 4.3730
We're firmly resolved to go all out to mel·it your continued favor
in 1961. Nothingwill be left undone that will add to your pdeas­
ure and satisfaction in dealing with us. Thanks for your patron­
age. Happy New Year!
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mcmbel Fcdclul DepOSit Insul unce Cal p
Entire Stock of Fall and Winter
Merchandise Reduced for Quick
Tremendous Savings In
Clear-Away All Departments
TUESDAY, DEC. 20
MIDGET LEAGUE
Tho Rnttler s scored the moat
Ilomts bv tiny one team today as
they defeuted the Thunderbolts
38 to 11 The Rattlers' big Hurge
cnmc III the Hecond hulf oHm Ii
13 to 8 f" st half seol e.
The mUJ0rtty of the \\ IlIlIer's
scoring went to t\\O plo\'!!1 s, Bill
Slorey und .Innlle Bensley, \\Ith
both of them SCOI ing In dOUble
flJ.,:'ules Bea�ley \\as high With
hiS 18 while Storey ndded un adM
,Jumes Hugan was the spark. dltlonul 14 Bobby McGregor
plug tor the Rebels With hiS 14 added t Ilolnts "hlle Stoley nddM
POl1lt effort Hagan scored elJ.,:'ht I cd un ndthtlOnul 14 Bobb) Mc.
»Oll1ts In the (Irst half while he Gregor ndded 4 pOints and [(undy
Reh.l. Z4-lndlan. 15
The Uebel!l came back \\ Ith
fourteen pomts III the second half
of the IT game today to defeat the
Inchnns 24 to 15. The Rebels had
tholl opponents doubled at. hnlfM
time With a 10 to 6 lead
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
MEZZANINE
BOYS' SUITS and
SPORT COATS.
Orl•. '12.95 to n9.9S.
Tom Saw,er and "Our Own Brand"
20 % OFF
20% OFF
20 % OFF
Cl••••fi•• A•••rtl.....t. II
.onl. or Ie.. , 15c per In•• rllon;
o••r 21 wor••• 3 c••t. per wor4. ..
..
I••• or D"..la� .....II. 40 ..hl. cbarle.
C..b ••c.pl wlt.r. cu.I....r
ha......r acco••I.
rectly ut the I car of the Bulloch \
devote eight haUl S pel day lO
County Rllnk A S Dodd, Jr,
selVlnj! tubhc welfille, write P.
Phone PO 4.2471 :Ufc
0 Box ,,74, StllteMboro, Ga.
__ _
IU6e
FOR IIENT OR SALE-Three
SHORT OF CASH? Who Isn't.'
bedloom bllck veneC! house
There 18 earnlDI' opportunity for Rath
Ilncl h.llf. hVlng room, family
you as representative of
Avon loom, kitchen Vllcunt now ConM
Cosmetic. in yOUi eommunlty tt net
MI!i Dorothy Tunncl, PO 4�
Openings In Bulloch Count)'.
Write
15601
01 4·9740 46tfc li'Olt SALE-Used clutlnet, Uke
Mn Rountree, Box 22, WU2��el� FOR RFJNT-Pnrt of bus !ttntlOn, r,ew Will
sell cheup. Can 4-2368
Ga. fuclllg East Mnm St Phone 4M
or 4·2614 43tfc
SURVEYOR-nobert L Screws, 3059
E L Pte�torlug 4.5lfc FOn SALE-Small horse, ,ery
811 Clalrborne Ave, PO
4M:J016. gentle. Phonc l\lr)i � C. Lamb,
Representative for Ford McL�od, WANTED I PO 4-9393
2t46c
surveyo...
12tfc
I
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
FOR SALE-Three 2·8.6.8 Two.
01&.. , In.ludl" 600d6. B.....
panel doors wilh bardware.
WANTED-SalcKman Huve un Pure on Service StatiOft, lU�.
Cood condition r •••onable. Le.
openmg for two snlesmen for Main St. tU•
W
•
It 6 m
permllnent Job Salary plUM com·
Itle, 4·2514 or a er p ., 1l1iRNIOn Must ha\'e cm Contact
I4·3783. Chn� Wiltel s, 263 Mam St
Phone
PLYMEL'S RADIO " TV SER.
1-2727 2t44c
VIC}t�, 220 South College, phone CASH IN
on the Chllstmus selling
PO 4M2642. All home Ilnd
COUIlM senson Be nn AVail repreJienM
try calif! service charge $200 plus
tutlve III Bulloch County. Wrtte FOn SALE-SpaCIous
three bed­
pllrts Country cllliM 10c per
mile to MIS Hountree, Box 22, Wadley, loom buck veneer home, ap­
udchUonal. New and used TV and Gn
2t44c proxlmutely four years old, com­
new and used antennas All -:ooik WANTED-Fo: best pr1cn OD Jllete With den, two buths,
located
gUllrnnteed t C pulpwood and timber, eall 8yl.
ImHCle the city limits on a largo
WE BUY AND SELL USED vania No
6681 or write Screven CUlnel lot. OutSide
bllck tool
TIRES. New tires for sale. Re· County Pulpwood Y.rG.
Free maD- hOUl�e unci city sewer $12,600.00.
�apptng service for
an tires. agement and markettnr .ervtce. FOI furth!!r mformllt.lon call PO
Flande18 Tire SerVice, Northalde I
l'1Ue 4 20na. Mrs. Ruby Laney, or Al­
Dnv. We.t. Slate.boro. Ga. 28tfc ATTENTION-MF:N AND WOM-
ren" EdenfIeld, PO 4-2134.
----
1 Jo;N We Hie
not looklnl-( for
35tfe
NATIONAL CONCEUN ofrels op
lelldCls but we wtll :seriously conM
portullIty Murrled man Ilbove 30
Sider leudels I ut liS diSCUSS YOUI
FOR SALE-SacllflCe price. \\'e
1)1 cfelled Must huve
lute model (tltUle \\Ith II lendlllg compnny
In wllnt un off01 on the follOWIng
Cllr kno\liledgc of trnett)rs and
Ithe
sales fwld POI IIPPollltment, lenl estnte
IltIl�h1llery helpful Snles experJM wllte POBox f,74, Stutc!!boro,
Thlce bedroom house, 238 Don-
ellce nol necessilry We tlUII1 If
G.l lt45c
.1Idllon St. thlce bedroom hoaae,
hlled DIUWlI1g nccounl, when
Deble Olive, thlee bodloom house,
quultfled For pClsonll1 InterYIC\\
JlOSPITi\LIZATJON AGENTS- Lydlll Lane, thlee ncres of land
\\ lite qllullflclltlOns, uclth ess IIlltl
Wc don't pi omlsc lends, WI1 hnve uJld
house on (our lane west.
Ilhonc numbel to A 0 .Johnson
thcm lind I'll keep you busy If you Need only smull amount of cash
POBox �W2, Dllilns, Tex 1110 anxIous
to WOl k We III e onc to mo\ e In
J t46p 01 the bettCl known C(lmpUnleH
Forestlands Renlty 00. Realtors,
\\lth nn AMplus IlItlllJ.!" by Dun':s to Sill bald St, PO 4M3730
If you cUle to come III nnd tell me
MI Chlllls, PO 4·3434-
�'OUI quullflClItlOllS, J'1l listen, beM MI TlllkCl-PO 4M2263
t�ecll 4JM12.1 m, FlIdny mormnA', 45tfc
necembel �lO, 1 n60, nt 304 Bulloch
County Bunk Bld� 1t46c
WANTED-MAI.E Oil FEMALE
-$400 00 pel month if you like
to llIeet people, have neal nnd "111
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Four new nlr con·
dltlOned, heuted OfflCCS, glollnd
floor, lit 15 West Mum Street, UIM
1l46c
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, JANUARY 7,
the
under.lg...d bank. will clo•• on
Saturdays
at noon. Plea.. plan to do your banking
bu.I..... accordingly.
Thtll sday aft.ernoon, Mrs Sam
Haun \\ us hostess to the Queen
of Heftlts Bridge Club where
Chrastmas greenery Illld yule or·
lllunents wei c used to decol ute the
plu)'lI1g looms
Ft till cuke, tons ted nuts und
coffee \\ liS SCi vetl
MIS Tommy (1o\\cll \\lth high
score won II tull snIt nnd pep)ltll
111111, Il kitchen flet \\cnt. to MIS
the hon�e of 1\11 unci l\1is Fted "�mmett. Scott fOI flouting prize,Bland \ ule decorations wele used shelled Ilecun" fOI 10\\ \\ns hel
throughout in beautifYlIIg tho' gift to Mrs DRn l\1CS\\UIIl und to
homo TUl key, butter bealls, po· 1\011" Chlllle� Hockett fOi cut. 11
luto ou((Je, fl lilt snhuJ, home I1lnde bux of deliCIOUS home mude cund!t'
Jlound cuke \\Ith umbiosill nnd cor. OthOI plu)Cl.'i wC!e MIS Tllhc
fee WUH sCived. GelliS, i\I1s Iv�' L.ulld, M,s EdM
\\:;�ln:" 00I�'(lalld ttmUslnj.( .7"ll1es wUHt Cook. i\lts Wendell Hockett,J ) ... , Much u!\ CIO!:!S MIS Tholl1l1s Sllllmons Mrs John
questions lind crooked nl1SWel�
II
Putton, Mrs BuckY' Aklll's und
Memhcls uttendmC' \\lth thell MIS Thomns Nnswolthy
husbnnds \\ele Mr. and Mr!i Allen • •
LunlCl,!\I1 lind Mrs. W T Cole MORNING COFFEE
mun, 1\11 nlHI Mrl'l Jamc:s Andel· Mtss Ahcc Amllsoll, SopholllOle
-...;.----------
hon, l\f Ilnd Mni L E Price, lit Texas Womens UmV'elslty,
Mr lind MIS R P Mikell, Mr lind Dentoll, Texlls, who IS on a \islt
Mts B W Coy.nrt, l\Irs ,I F \\ Ith hel parents 1\11 and Mrs
Darley, MIS W W Jones, l\hs A. K. Amtlson wns • hosleHs to
E L Mi,kell, MIS Logun IIlIgBn twelve of hel (lIend!! 011 Friday,
and the hosts, !ttr and Mrs Flcd December 23 at lhe home o( her
Olllnd Yule dccoratlons \\erc used III at.
tractive decorutlons
DRlnty part)' snndwlches, cnke!i
lind coffee were served
MRS. BOOTH COMPLIMENTED
MORNING COFFEE Thursday mornlDg, Mrs Joe
Mrs Vllgil Donaldson \\as hosM Robert Tillman was hostess at a
tess to the Volunteer Girl Scout. delightful mornmg c.Jffee In honM
leRders lit a lovely morrllng COfM or of her slsterMInMla\\, Mrs Ph,lIp
fee on Tucstiu)', Decembel 13 Booth of Boston, Mass, Ilnd a
The Christmas spirit pre\luled guesl of her parents, MI and Mrs
throughout her hOllle \\hch \\as Joe Robell Tlllmnn
IIrllstlcally dccornted \\Ith Ortgl. The home \\IlS "cry lovely \\Ith
nRI Christmas decornttons \\ hleh Cht IstmR" decorations
Beeky hel'Self had ('rented A Asslsttng' In st.!I\II1K \\ere Mrs
bellutlful "hlte tree stood In the Joe RobClt TlImlln and Mrs LeM
11\'llIg 1001ll Under It \\ el e III dIM \\ IS Hook
\ ulunl j.!'lft:s of Illnn� :-;IZCS !lnd CllICkeli Sllllld snndwlche.s, d,alllM
shuJles, each \\llIpped most athnc· ty l'lIkes Itl the shape of Christmas
tI\'el� III It dffCi elll mUllllel bllt tl ees, tonsted nuts, mlllts .lnd
no I'ft!llCS all them r\s the �lIest.s coffee \\ 01 c SCI yed
\\ele IId1l1111n� the plett� puck Guehts on the Ot'CIlSlon \\ere
usees they did IlOtlClllizc thnt the� the hOIlOlce, l\hs Booth, Mr:.
contnlllecl gifts fOI ench of them Thomus Henftow, MIS Billy T1lIM
L.utel ench of them \\11:. told to go !lIUIl, Mts Alt KIUft, 1\hs �hllY
to the lice .Ind select. the Klft thllt Wlltson, MIS W R Lo\ott, 1\1Is
to hel \\US tne Illost aopeahng }Jj DeVllne Wiltson, Mts,J E. Forbel).
thIS \\II� enel lelldel I('cel\'ed u JI, MI:. Eat! Allen, Mrs .Jack
l)lIrpliSe gIft of appreclUtlon hom W)lln, !\lIS HuSllllth Marsh, Mrs
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
STREET FLOOR
.
-
20% OFF
BOYS'
JACKETS.
Campu. and olher famou. brand•.
Or;•. ,4.98 10 '14.98.
BOYS' FALL
DRESS SLACKS.
Or;•. '4.98 10 '6.98.
Boy.' Knit Flann.1 and
Broadcloth Fall Sport
Shirt••
Orl •. ,1.18 10 ,2.91.
20% OFF
Bulloch County Bank
Sea Island Bank
Farmers &Merchants
Bank of Brooklet
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
MEN'. SUITS, SPORT
COATS, TOP COATS.
FAMOUS BRAND SUITS.
Or;•. $29.95 to '69.50.
MEN'S
FALL ROBES. 20 % OFF
20 % OFF
20 % OFF
MEN'S CAMPUS and 25 at OFFMcGREGOR SWEATERS 70
I \,�_�..;.:_��:_;_::_:�_�_:�_:� 2_0__cfi_o_O_F_F_
MANY WASH 'N WEAR-Ye.r
round Wllllhi.
Or;l. $4.99 to $14.95.
MEN'S JACKETS,
MacGREGOR,CAMPUS
01'11' '5 99 10 ,35.00.
MEN'S SPORT and
FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
01'11' $2.98 to $5.95.
Boy.' Campus and
Robert Bruce
SWEATERS.
Orl•• ss.oo to '10.00.
25 % OFF
FOR SA LE-Fl\,C loom houso
With bath, III good condition. on
four ucres of land. more or less.
111 Leeflelrl, Gu OWIICI .. B L. ('el­
kinS, Ht I! Stutesboro, Ga 45tfc
READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
SECOND FLOOR
33V3%Oft
50%OFF
331/3%Oft
EDlire �Ioc" F..II anll Wint.r
DRESSES
0". $5.98 to $39.98
Group of Form.1
DRESSES
Lonl and Ball.rina Len,th.,
Junior and Mi..e••
Enlire Stocle of Ladle.'
F.II
SKIRTS and
SWEATERS
Famou. Brand.
BOYS' and GIRLS' DEPARTMENT
THIRD FLOOR
Girl.' 3 10 .4 Cin••reUa
and Younllanlll
FALL AND WINTER
DRESSES
25%OFF
25%OFF
25%OFF
Entire Siocle "f Girl.' 3 10 14.
FALL AND WINTER
COATS
Junior Bo,., 3 to 1.
FALL AND WINTER
SUITS and SPORT
COATS
Unr••trlcted choice of entire
.tock of LADIES' FALL AND
WINTER .
Famou. Lund. of Bell,. Ro.e,
LIIII.Ann,
Reani. and olher.
COATS and
SUITS
STAMPS
BONUS OF S &H GREEEN
WITH EACH PURCHASE
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HI-OWL
SPORTS REVIEW BULLOCH TIMES
SHS TRIUMPHS 49 TO 35
(ByJmnyKk.�,PUBLISHED BY THE srAFF OF THE STATESBORO HI OWL VOL XXXII-NO 4
Ring Out the Old - Ring In the New District II FHA Meets In Statesboro
CLASS RESUME OF 1960
YOU LL LOVE OUR fRIENDLY
CONFIDENTIAL METHODS
WE LOAN FOR ANY EMER
QUICKLY AND AT
LOW RATES CONSULT US
II: :::::::: ::: :::s::::
COUNTRy
FRESH •••
(By Ju a B annen)
Upon entcr hi:' the front hnll of
Statesboro Hlgh School you prob
ably not ced If, large de orated
Christmas tree
As in the past the Sen or ClasH
trimmed and decorated th 8 tree
In decorat ng the tree the lac
uIty staff and students of S H S
wanted to call to m nd the splr t
of the season Peac on Earth
Good W II Toward Me
Legal Notices NOTICE NOTICEBulloch County aid for TAXPAYERS
�VUTISEMENT TO SELL
LAND
Georei. Bulloch Co nty
B, virtue of an or ler of the Or
nlll7 of .. d State and County
there will be eold at publ e out
cry on tho first Tuesday n Jan
"'" 1961 at the court house
001" in Stateaboro Georgia be
tween the legal hours of sale to
the hlgh..t and best bidder for
ush the follow ng described land
said eour ty to w t
That tract or parcel of land
th mprovements thereon situ
ate lying and be nil' In the 48th
G M District of Bulloch County
Georgia contam ng three (3)
aCTeII more or leas and being more
particularly descr bed by deed to
Dan Butler dated September 3
1929 and recorded In Deed Book
89 PaIrO 72 Bulloch County Rec
cuds to which reference s hereby
made for a more complete and ac
curate description
The sale w II continue from
lay to day between the same houn
uni!l;.:I\h': ��d S:�P:rb�:e:��r
1960
W G Neville
As Admin strator of the £etate of
Dan Butler deceased 4t.f.8c
NOTICE
Georg a Bulloch County
Mrs Effie J Barrington Guar
dian of Clara V rg nia Green has
al pi ed to me for a discharge
from her guar I anship of sa d
Olara V rg n a Green this 18 there
fore to notify all persona concern
ed to file their objection" If .D'
they have on or before the nnt
Monday n January next else ahe
will be d "charged from her par
dlanehip as applied for
Th s Decemuer 1 1960
R P Mikell Ordlnlll7
4t46c Bulloch Count,
NOTICE
By the author ty nvested in
by the Georgia Code we do
reby destpate the Bulloch Her
Id a newspaper published in
Statesboro Georgia Bulloeb
����ng·�a�:ar�ff f al1�::e!�J
�ontinutn"!�t �ep:��iir �fer�9!l
Bulloch Superior Court
Harold Howell Sheriff
Bulloch County
R P Mikell Ordinary
Bulloch County
Th s 7th day of November
U60 8t46p
NOTICE
Geora:. Bulloch County
To All Whom It May Concern
Charl e Jackson Jr having in
proper form applied to me for
Permanent Letters of Adm n stra
tlon on the estate of Louise M n
cey late of sa d County th 8 is to
cite all and slnplar the creditors
and next of k n of Louise Mincey
to be and appear at my onlce
with n the time allowed by law
and show cause f any they can
why permanent administration
hould not be granted to Chari e
Jackson Jr on Louise Mincey es
at;... tness my hond and off clal
gnature thUl 29th lay of Novem
ber 1960
RPM kell Ord nary
Lan or & Len er
Attorneys for PetitionerNOTICE TO CREDITORS
the Cred to s of L II e Brown
EubankK d ceased
You are hereby not tied to
ender an account to the under
gned ot you demands ega nst
tho estate of the above named de
eased or lose p or ty as to your
I. m
Fh 8 l<)th dRY of December 1960
Geo M Johnston
� Exec tor of the W II of L II e
Brown Eubanks leceased
Bulloch Co nty Georg a
NOTICE
Bulloch Court of Ordinary
Mn J F Brown hay ng made
application for tw Ive months
support out of the estate of J F
Brown and appro eers duly ap
r,0 nted to
set apart the same hav
ng filed their returns all persons
oncemed are hereby required to
ebcw cause before the Court of
Ord nory of sa d county on the
first Monday n January 1961
why aatd applieat on should not
be granted
Th e 8rd day of December 1960
n P M kell Ordinary
Lan er • Lan er
Attorneys fa Pet toner 4t46c
for nnd dur ng the per od of
tI rtl f ve ye re w th the pr vll
ege of enewal at the explrot on
of that t me a cord ng to the I,ws
of Georg a n I that sail carport.
t on s hereby g anted and vested
w th nil the r ghts an I p Iv leges
ment oned n Mid petition
Granted t Chambers this the
°Bth lay of Novembe 1960
(S gned) J L R nfroe
Judge Superior Court
Bulloch County Georgia
Georg a Bulloch County
F • I n off ce th s the 28th
ooy of November 19tro
(Signed) Hattie Powell
Clerk Super or Court
4t46c Bulloch County
I 47c
CITATION
I the Court of 0 d no y of
Bulloch Count}
In Re A pi cat on of Mrs Lo a
i\lcElv�n to probate n solemn
orm the will of Barney S McEI
een deceased wh oh order for
erv ce by publ cat on was grant
ed by sa I co rt on November 22
U60
To Whom It May Coneefn
You and cl of you arc here
y commanded to be and appear
the fint Monday in January
961 befo e the Court of Ord n
y of sa d county to show cause
any the e be why the probate
solemn fo m of the will of S8 d
ecedent Rho d not be had
W tness the Honorable Judge of
the Court of 0 d nary of SIt d
ate and 0 nty
Th s 22 dBl of No ember
960
RPM kell Ord nary
an er It Lt nler
Attorneys fo Pet tone
NOTICE
Geo M Johnston
Attorney for Appl C8 ts
ORDER OF COURT
In Re Pet t on to Incorporate
Renfrow Trucking Company Inc
Charter Appl cat on No
At Chambers
Bulle h Super or Court
The forego ng petition of T F
Renfrow W Ima G Renfrow and
Geo M Johnston to be incorpo
rated under the name of
RENFROW TRUCKING COM
PANY INC
CITATION
WHITE CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
(By Mary Emmye Johnston)
On Monday December 19 the
annual White Chr stmas program
wee presented n the Statesboro
H rh School aud tor urn
The t ad tonal Wh te Christ
ma. g fts were brought n after
the p ogram bl boys frol1\, each
home room
At '••r
f.r.rifeTHE GREAT SHOW OF
POLITICS
Pol t cs used to be someth ng
n wh ch the ud ences part c pat
ed Today telev sed pol t a a a
spectator spo t nnd not very sport
ng -Omaha World Herald
Gr.cers'
Auto
No
We I e blowing OUI horn fO! you
the nicest neighbor Hand p It1 ons
we could evel have I M lY thl� Nell
Yeat be YOUI h lPPI.est
Sea Island Bank
Membe Fede,. De-po Co p
STATESBORO CA
DAIRIES. INC. II" old Howe I Sher If
Lisa Can Ride Her 'Goldilocks'Again
Because 01 Help From March 01 Dimes lullo�h �imt�Brookl t N IS I
an�lrM� �,��:��n s�e�':���: :'..�IBULLOCH TIMESe e c::�tren in Lakeiand FiB th s Thu••d.? D•••mh•• 28 IHO
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS 70TH YEAR-NO 41
Tractor Short
Course Jan. 17
Business
Population
Decreased
IVandiver
AskedTo
Soil And Water
Conservation
Accepts
NAIAPost
Changes In
Income Tax
FOR SALE-Offu:e Furniture
d D ••1ta TypewrIter. AddlDI
M.
n
chine. Safe. F.... and a complete
I
hne of off ee aupph••••••I.bl. a'
nd Kenan a Pr "t Shop 25 Se bald 5t
t State.boro C.
nd� . . ___
